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dlff~rence In conditions 
and after the formation of 

chapter, aodl llOi.ntec{ 011\, 
Infl uence of the wookly 

get.~ogether of the business ~. of 
the -city. . Nuss balleves that it Is the 

Funeral services • will be ,held from more stable orSi'illizatl.ou ,of -the Ki:· 
-the Lund home t~1.s f\~~rooon at 2 wanis that h"" enabled It· to survive 
oO'clook witb Rev. W. C. Helden- and functlOifl, while othe'!' clubs Qf a 
rei<lh, pastor of t,hel St. Paul Lutheran slmlllll!' nature which were ·organlzed 
.chureh of Wlhich h~i)~? ,beqn a 1lllIl1ll- h~re In Wayme, fai:led.-
ber since coming W~e neaI1ly 45 Kemp gave ",n Impressive t!ll\< on 
years ,ago, in c arg!, of the final the ideals· and purposes of tbe Ki
rite". A quartette of Mi~s Minn\e wal)!s. Dr. F. O. Robinson made tM 
Wf11, Miss Pearl, m: Hei<W:nreich. res])¢nse for the Hartington men, ex
eRe ... W. C. Held.jnrelch and .",.-,'_1.",·",---0 their appreciation at the en· 
Gerean Allvln. willi be tJ;.,sin~s. provtaed- by the W!l:yne 

Carl John Lund \vas bqrn in Mercy 
,county. rIlinols, F<fbruary 8th, 1857. 
'w,here he grew to Y?UJIlg manhood. H;e 
was united Un marrIage to 'Miss Mary 
Lou;"e Peterson March 29th,1879. To 
this union one dajIghtel' was 'born. 
M.... Herman Lun~d'b<'"g of Wayne. 

Klwaniams. 

W kVNE KIWANIANS 
TO EAT OOLF STEAK 

ell to compete rund many of ~he 
aoo rllpreoonted by valuable men wlio 
a~e llk<ily to spring surprl!les aod up
sets. 

Norfolk, Wakefield nnlt South Siou" 
·hnvo····been .. dOPed .. 1IK t.M thrQ_9. 

stronglest schools, In thE! distrIct, but 
With a strong crop 'cif In.dliVIduals 
scattered over nortbeast Nebraskn 
tbere is no tollling what might hap
pen. Honors may be so evenly-divided 
that some school with only n feN 
poinl. to their credit will cop the 
c.hrumpfonshlp bu.ntlng. \- -This bond was br{)~en Iby the death 

of the wife APril ~1, 1903. 
On September 1st, 1909. he was 

again united in ,marriage to Mrs. 
·Eff~ M. Repine Of Wakefield, Ne

C. E. Wright and F. G. Dale to 
CaptaIn 29 lilian Teams Wllib 

Golf DInner at Stoke. Randolpb Is Out 
Randolph, ~ast year's winner 

Flfty-elght Kiwaniaos have been for many ye",rs a serious 
separated Into two groups with O. Eo is not counted to cop many lurels 

braska. 

a short service ·f1'01111 

.home Friday· morning 
H. Hop,maon in clllarge-. 
. was taKen to Oolumbua 

. . serylces were held 
Lmmanuel Lutlheran church 
she was a charter member 

with Rev. A. H. Guettler 

}'OR~IER R~IDENT 
HERE IS INJURED 

Mrs. A. E. Chllds Sel'lolJljly Hurt 
Wh\l11 C¥_iS Strucllby Posstllll' 

Motorist Monday. . 

Chjldls. 

survlvo her are: Fritz, 
City, OklallOma; HermlllD\' 
Mrs. I{ate "DeIrup, 

Anna Kuhl, Emer~on, 
Ml'$. Margaret ·Simoos, W,itk"fillld: 
and Idn, at .hClDlO.· , ',':1 ' 

'~ce!ll!ed: was baptised 11) iutB:!!'c~·, -, 
and was confirmed In the L,llt~~rM, ,,: 
church. in Germaoy In 1889. ,~, ~~s . 
been a membe~ of the St. Pau~ .Io~tll- , 

-.' ~-. 

Th., deceased was baptized in in
fRIDCY and confimne~ !n early youth in 
the Lutheran faith!~ When tbe family 
moved from minol ,to Wayne coun

-ty, Nebr:aska In 18 51, ille united with 
St. Paul's Lutheran, cburch of Wayne. 
'He has silice been ai faithfu:l membe~. 
having at tian"" hefld oftices of trust 
m the chureh. wit\lch" he ,faltl\full'y 

and F_ G. Dale captain year, bllt--they--aM- c9ming -<10_ -;:1ri~iIiiHng 
to form two golf teams that wiIl show their wares, such as they aro, 
each other a series of 18 hole a.nd they may uncork some upsets. 

matches during tne next three we'eks. _FordYce, a town that has never 
E'aeh round of nine holes will count Ibeen represented: in a Wayne mjlet, 

one point for the winner and an addi- will compete and is reportedl to 
tlonal point Is at stake for wlnnlfig the hav<l a couple of men. that are count
eigl\.teen hole matdh-maklng it pos- ed to get into the winning colu.iIIlns •. 

umd,-tel""",-ehil~h-<J·f--t:hl,,--cltY--BIDJ.ooJWl .. 
and aIthou!\h ilme8ll J1reY!l»~~'I.~I'~~~:---
fl'Qm otte~jllg church for sQIn~.~.r~" ,I' 
she cont1~ull'd to be Int~r~""'i/'~'!!;,': 

JfuJilHed. _ .... ! .. _ . .. "I' 

Upon coming tt,J Nelhraska the 
deceased en gag&:! , In II Ifarm;",/!, until in 
1896. when he ret ·red. and moved to 
Wa;rn~ to enter tile business Ute. 
'rlu! deceaslld, it ill said. was a mnn 
who by integrity anll.hard toil a.cihlev
"d success in his earth!y vocation. 

for eaeh, player to earn a total FrO)ll twenty to twenty-five scl100la 
points for his team. In' or- will; be reJltesellt~d, Mr. Dale atll.ted.,. 

scbre the matches 'IIlust be -, ,. - '." .., ' .. , 
out-forfeits .Will -not be ft'''.,''',= -~"'!.'" thw are expected to swell 'the -jist to more than -IO() 

Tonrney Ends Juue 2 

State lIle,*Satllrday. 

Saturday the Hickman proteg"s wiil 
face th'ei,r most severe test of the sea· 
son when they will attempt to cop 
the state chainpionship in the N. 1. 

vived 
braska;· Walt.er Luers of ColumbUS; 
Mrs. Edward G. Lo~e.!>e .of Columbus 
and Elsa Luers of Sioux City, Towa. 

Beeldes his comp'\IlI()n of more than 
t"-enty years and his daughter. he 
lpaveR to mOurn his (Ieparture two 
stepsons. Harry RQbinson of Martin. 
South Dakota and !!tay RobInson of 
Wayne; one grand dau!lhter, 
Louise Lundberg; three Sisters. Mrs. 
Sophie Norreli of Nelndal. North Da
kota.. Mrs, J. M. Rydman of Jail!et, 
Jliillois and Mrs. Albert Highlander 
of Ga.lesburg, Illinois; three brothers. 
~ust L1IDld of Vanc<iluver,, Washing
ton. Luther Lund ot'Atascadero, Cali
fornia, and O. C. Luncl of Elcampo. 
Texas: also other r~latives and a host 

T.he tournament ends June 2nd and 
tfu.e resllJ1ts of each contesta,nt's match 
must be tu,med in to his captain be
fore that time, or he will be p,ena!
ized according to the discretion of the 
captMn-not to exceed helng whacked 
on the beezer nine consecutive blows 
by each of his team mates. 

A. A. meet when aliI fornr state nor- OIlD }'ELLOWS CONVENTION 

or friends. 

PROF. BRTTELL .\l'JiTENDS 

":nhe winners of the tourney are to 
be treate6 to' a six course dj.mDter with 
th.e.principal course. It is said. to be 
a T,bone steak . from a Golf, 
will follow the opening course of Golf 
ball stew, in the meatime they 
requested to be on the lookout 
anyone who ihas "Shot a Golf." 

Tha tooms. captains and pairings 
faollow: 
DoJe (Capt.) ",," (Capt.) WrJil'ht 
Hunter ....... :............. Morgan 
Craven ................ Beckenhauer 
Cavanaugh ................ Brittain 
Larson, RU8sel .............. Felber 

CffEMIST mETING AT S. C. Conn ................ , ... Kemp . .T. 
Carhart. A. B. . . . .. Casper 

Pror. 1. H. Brit~lI, head of the de- Blair . - . . . . ............ IngIiBim 
partmc·nt of chemistry at the Wayn" EI'lis. W. R. ..... Brown 
Ftate ("ollege, atterlfaeu an orgamiza- Larson, Hay. 
tiou meding of Hw Sioux Valley Berry. F. S. 
ChemL.,try club he~d at tJle 'Vc!':t Hook .. 
'hot l :} III Sioux Cltr Friday evening, Jones, H. B. 

. .. Gamhle. F. E. 
, .... Lutgei1 

Ringland 
. ........... Theobald 

... Whitman. Re,~. 

mal colleges wiH display their wares. nET,}} HER}] NI]XT TU};SIl,\ Y 
T.he ·Wildcats are a sIllght favorite 

to cop -the hlgh""t himors this year. 
although competition Is ronsLdeood 80 

close- EtrnrtJre-·('IJtire squad will .have 
to be 1m-top form to conte through ac
cording to the prediction of dopstero. 

The result of the meet will probably 
hinge on whether or not the Wayne 
tracksters can best their rivals on 
the .cinders. Dennis wH! have to b~ In 
top form to dispose of Bailey of Chad
ron, who holds the Nebraska high 
school state championship In tha 440. 
whic.h is Dennis' featu.re svrilnt. 

Andrews- is--IP,-xpec-ted- --to- cop the 
broad· jump and javelin heave and 
Litel ~ust unlimlher his legs to the 
8xtent- that hesli;;ws j;Eiiieel8 lothe 
rivals In the century dash. If all 
these things happen. w.hich they may 
not, then thre balance of the squad 
should cop enoug,h lower hirth honors 
to give tl1f:! local selloo1 the bunting. 

T.he local ,Odd F<illo\\'s committees 
are preparing for It Jarge attendnnce, 
If t.he .weathe"-_ls good, aLthlL2lth 
annual meetl;g of the Northeast Ne. 
braska Odd F1eJIows assoc,latlon to 
held at the Ooll1Jmunlty 'house 1" 
Wayne next Tuesday afternoon and 
evelling. 

F1eaturel! of the conv.nUlm w!l1 be 
addresses by H. P. Rankin. grand 
master, and E. S: Davis, gran'u secl'e
tary. Will H. DUlln, deputy grand 
master. of the Grand Lodge ... , well 
Its bj' Cha,.lc"- W. Reynolds. dl.trlct 
pre.side.nt,' who will! be Imaster of COl'C-
nHJTlics. Degree work will be ('xem

!'l-ift'e" q,y t-eams --from Hllrtin 
Em-A-I'POll, Ponca, rmu NeWc8f1tle, 

The sessio.n will close a 1 t :1[1 p. 

fIl., nfter which there will be a hnn
quet served hy the Rebekah iliPgl'cc 
staff. 

Mr. ChlldJl and a Baon', who "Iso 
were In the cal'. e.caped serious In
jury. 'I1hey were returning to their 
home near Osmond ·Monday nl,ght, It 

. work. ...• :"T ' .1:::'·' 
Eickhoff was known, lUI " 

nel&'hbor as 1000g as she J\"""~!~!".!~'.,"i,, 

Is roported by .. relatives here, whon Ilt:~':=::='~~~~~:~:':::~~~~p::J~ 
their car was struck from the rear by 
a passing motorist aod was rolled 
down a g~de turning pver several 

Mrs. Ch lids Is a sister of Mrs. OhM 
Johnson, Mrs. J. K. JOhll$OI".Mrs. 

Robinson and Frank Larson all of 
Val. vicinity. For several year .. 

!Jusiness in Wakefield 
time lived on a farm 

FAmlS IIlm-sonI}--HERE-
IlURING 1'HJ, I'AS1' WEEK 

JJE'nry Ochner purehH .. ~·ed the -farcn 
01\ which he has been a tenant- tho 
pa:";t fOil}" years, this weick throu.r;h 
the Martin Ringer real estate agency 

ments.) Now Buck's 
ed th~ whet voted for 
thot <fie sed the truth- when 
office. He sed he wu. for ¢c';5ne'lI!ilri
end .he sed· It low:!, 
heerd It. 

WelI, he hes delll1o,n3't,~a.t.e'f. 

don't prectice whet ,Ie Pl'iu~('.h~lBii--et, 
le .. ,t In his prlvat elfali'S: , . 

dil'llo? ' 

for a eonslderution. og $120 per Do you jtnOW whet 
for the 160 "ere tract. hlrcd a speclal~nd 

'Whi<'h was attpnde~ by hea.dR of that Jones, .RE-v. 
dl(;,p .rtml'llt (Jf a nutnb~!r of eollege~l in fka{~f: 
Nebraska. South Dakota and Iowa as Judson ...... . 

The R. T . . _Malloy quarter four make a return trip. 
............. Horney COLLI~O-Fj TEACHER'S CONCOR]) WOMAN IS we.'t 01 Wayne was soirl at fore· look like ecunOlmy, does 
. .... Wrl!Jht B. W. ,. A- ERS-' - , 

I'ATHER IS INJUREl) VICTIM OF F K ~ , ",I.' Rale to Wm. Koch (oT . WeTI~ well as s("vPTai cOitruruereiai chemists Johnson, J. C. .. Cunnimgham, D. H. ~ J ~ ~ which is the highi£lst p:rice know it',s the feet cUZ a 
or thp three states. " Welch ...................... Bowen Wayne county for n. farm buy:s old ferniture end 

r>r. Cose. Mornlngsid". gave" n'- Mitche]1 ... -. Nuss. J. C. Calie,l to He,r Home by Teleg'l'am Gladys Nelson Loses Clothes to I Iff I I fiv years new seed It ood he te!:led 
1>Ort on the convention of the Nation- Lowrie ........ Ley, R. W. Stotin" Fathllr and Sister Accl. IWho Fals"l,. Clolm t<> Represent s ler sa e n e . 

M CI· The farm purchased by Mr. Gehm.er the other nlte when I w\'Z 
al Chemteal Soejet~ '"lto'.!rlg_,a._j_o!'.<+'cLu,~,U''' .......... Lewis. J. G. Jacques· eoners, 
.eon at the l:iotel at ,wI!*_h time the de- C. E. . ..... Craven. .. - ;~;::r~~---=~~~::=:~~~-~--~~--:~~~~~~~~Ib.;;~atJt.;illgf~iS~sl~x~m~I~le~.~w~e~st~o~f~W~a~yn~e~"~ __ ~L--+~k~e~rn~l~v:e~I.~~w-~~~~~~~~~Ll~ __ ~ __ 
tail 01 perfecting all O'I'ganlzation wm L. ................. solicitor has becn 
taken up. 

The next meettng wil1 be held in Bressler, J. Sr. 
-Sioux City in Oct$ber. Huse- .......... Bressler. J. T. Jr. 

Hiscox, Wm ..... Gj]derB'leev(~, L. C. 

«'QLERIOOE PEOItLE ESCAPE Gailey . - . 
SERIOUS INiTURY IN" CRASH Orr. W!p. . ................ __ . Vath 

']'h,. occupants of a Buick co,,,,h W. S. T. C. GIRL WINS 
·.,jriv~'!l by Edgar Schwarzenbach of ETGHTH W. A. A. LETTER 

Teachers college, and 
her sister, Mrs. Iva Anderson, of 
Concord, were called !by a telegram 
early· Wednesday morning to North 
Platte where their father; Rev. P. 
Pearson and youmger sister. Miss Mae 
Pearson both of Hershey •. Nebraska, 
had been taken to the .hospltal after 
ao auto accident. 

,Coleridge narrowlYI escaped serious 1n- Miss Pearson rec-eiv.ed the telegram 

of .J acq~ Mod.el Cleaners, it VIas 
learned by the manageme.nt when par~ 
tics from that place called here for 
"Jothes that were not returper! to 
them, last'Saturday night. 

Gladys N,eI80n. a vIctim of the 
falslfters, who callod at the Jacques 
pilant stated that she had given them 
sorne clothes two weeks v-reviollB,. anJ 

returned within 

Mrs. F. H.· 'Jones who hM been 
confined at the Methodist hospital- In 
Sioux City for several weeks wag. 
according to attending physicians, 
sJ ightl)' Improved In her (londltlon the 
flrst of tbo week. but Is stili regarde,l 
as dangerously!ll. No definite change 
hUH as yet been lloteiJ.. -jury when_ the_:~"':!'!1~:\L=':"'';'''~~;~~:~~h,,;.A;.;t",,~a;..-7 o'clOCk breakfast Tues<Lty at 1:30 We<loesday - morning. whlc'h 

tt,h .. guard alcmg a gra,de en::;t of AJton,l" '~dt~~~a:~~~~~~;;-~~~oil~a~;-;;;~~~i=5i~~~~:;;.;=;;;;~~~I~~~i~~:~::-::~~1i~:'~----~ 
last Sunday. cot wa1!> awarded a school letter for seriously .hurt In an auto ~CI- was the reason. many 

The 'machine WWs being driven at a aetlvltle. In athletics. Sbe was the 'while driving between Hershey are victims of similar actions has not 
fast rate of speedl. it was re'!lortetl, eighth studant at Wayne State Teaeh· and North Plattc, and had been taken yet bten learned. but Mr. Jacques h"" 
when the driver lost ccmtrol and ers college to make 1.000 points, the to tbe North Platte hospital.' Mr, and announC<'d' a $10.00 reward fo anyone 
.-.cra.~h-ed into th(~ protective guard requiSite number for a letter. Mrs_ Homer Sca.ce drove Miss Pearson who wHl give him informatIon lead
when 5€'\'eral postls were broken and ThIrty-five W. A. A. girls attende.l and Mrs. An.aerson to Columbus where ing to the apprehcmsJon o~ the .sol1Cj
-the car was conSiderably damaged the breakfast. and elected W. A. A. they cau,gfut the early morning train tors. 
before it could 'bel stopped. olT'!cers for the coming year. Tho,e to North Platte. 

Th€ radiator front end elected were; illiian WhitmorCl. pre:;- N~-details of the accfdent have been 
Ident;' Nyeulah Whitmore first learned ,at this time. 

occupants '. and Mrs. Qa,,1 
treasurer. 

HIlS Never SolicIted 
Mr. 'Jacques ~a8 -never sollclted 

work any:w.here In any way exce·pt 



~o ~oV&"r~~~~~~'~'~~~t~~~~~~~i~~'~~'~~~~"~;~~~~~~A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~~~~~~~.: 
" " '~' "'ii",:i"ml."~!.iJ:'>' :!"': "'0' t,::"kM2tf.' ldJi, ". ,"'t:h,'", at,,:,p,,'a, t,!~of!:~~~l~,'~i,jid<i!1::: : t!I' B ,lA9A.~ A"-:r"~''1Cm/'~,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,, II," 11"1'" . . ~ 

• Ii 0 0" ~ '~. 1:1 ~" :~. :~',;:'~,::,i,~:' ~i, ilid'L,' ,~~" ,~j1nde c Wit, ~f~~I!Wii~ llJ~i!~ b@3~~~~~1~W':ifhli1~~~i'r~~~- C'"O' . "'0" :.tA'I·E:> 
Yr. and'MJ-s: }if., 'A.; welch,,"!sdeutl l~q:i:'1 ,~r, was a ,..-..oux ~ ~l~ or, ~wis::P&' SO~.:~breeHers ';i·nc~ 1897.-:..... I\:.. 

Sund,iLr in LdncollnJ ' , ,~t9rday. Wayn~, Nebraska, ":"adv. M16..e4wk. 
~r ..... Lam~l' of 'StallUftl, motller or' I~I~tl H, Kohl left Monlla, y for . SPECIAL 
"'" ~ " , lr k Kansas a land deal Ill3J) ,., J;>r"YO~~i('~' ,P'wr11' O~I~~ov~,rIM .." .... 

")(no. Ii. D, A~Wh; 1a.r~iYMli.n~rei! ~~~ a,. . , Oll. 1," - Abi!~~:s .stg~e.,~~9ne307; -:-cady. If. 
. S~Il.~,.tor a, f"~ '1 d,:a.Y)3 vj:slt, at th<)j'jllll!l1 to ,be gone for I;everal day~.. , "... " , 
hom:e of he~ da.!JJd,,·t'flF ... , 11;1 s. A. A, Welch rec~~d a!!MRth- "~~. :'\' W;!~.~'l~I'!~ In ;e~~I1>~of a 

Fresh Frosted 

........ h' .... ~<-=~~~~. , ~~'-'-~ '-

Mjldner'$. Grocery, 
PhoneN6 . 

, ',,) ,ern ay grce mg rOl:n er SO? '3 10, I 

~~~~W~~I_ru'~!~in_~~~~h~~_~t~~~.~~~=M~~~'M~_;~~~;~i~;~~~~;~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;!~~~~~~~~~~ in Qmalhi! severall:llID'!L!Jist - w.eelr . ,)j}a,lml!ImJSS1;rl'!> wnen '1:lfetelegraIl1 V"'f"mJ:~-raYEi--Wiire-g.ar; .. .w 0 IS 
wh~e Mr. Kratavh was incOnllnltA- Wi'" sent,-Sunday morning. - . _,_ tI·aveIl.nlL\Vlth~h')'!'~r:I~~,!n_Long 

._, __ t~wi~_Il..RIIt~icJ"tLi~ ~tI1~t-=<1iIi!c':_ . ... ~vl!l'lU:])i-me:-:w./iji~1iusc 100 -~eh-tll~:.~,,,t,,~,,,'-J,.f--f.~ ... h.He,,-weekV-'-<_I<l'Ol'~&---l-I€',J\' ","""e-{, ';---~-Ib.ll11iflJ!1J~~----1-----LV.L.1:I.lll:U,¥_-_ -_'~~:::.:.-:::.-_' t-:-"'="'-.=.c~~~ .... r=~~~...:.....,-1~==.",..... 
Extra specia/oll-pJiV SUI S fac~lty were away over the week tJh .' ~lre' j t Haia " 
, ambI' , ",.., ~nili MISS Glenni<! BaCOt> went Lo. ,.eyres~rn,e rrQurney 0.. e

y
, .•. ;'h.,,? 88 SI'Z' e.· .Sweet and ' ' S . ----.t-G ts;-- -. --''----.~ . -"-'- ,--" .... --'--'----- "Fdia.ftii;-whffi'e-theY-PHm-.to..speruLt - 'I:'F'" J----I41lnumn· OUp ~L~ 

'. '.1' , Jland"~Ph; MISS DOl'o~hy Cool<1Y, to summ~r. ··"Mr. Ste!>hens, wlh,o serve'] :.: JUICY" i'. - .:> . uS • ..I;' or---' .. ___ ~.~~-::=,c--.=;: i:~~W~{"'<l~~Ma~1±~~:';!l~~-;;~t~:,::::~~::;:,t:;F~'~~ " ~--. 2' d~z.'''· 39c--'"-- Sc pet --c-a-_~~D~"-'-"'-~-~~~,~~-~o--~----25c-----
" "" 'M"". Emma Dockendorf, slster-ill- Wi,;;j,g:ar, le,ft h,e~e. two weeks .ago by 

la.w or c. E. Sprague. who stJent a auto" and according to the ,message "'l 

.. . . .i~' few ~ys vllliting at th" SpralllUl<l· hom" receiVed. a.re ,havIng a s!>I';ndld' trip. ., Advo Corn'-''-' ,'" 

NEW 
i.,. S· ~!~~ ,!;:~ ;e~~~~~:: i~O~I:in~~;v,d~: Faye Winegar Illans to ,spend hthe - EX'TR-A.~SPECIAL . F'I 'k --

, ", i ' fore returning to' her home in Si()u",. s,!qmner with them at Halley. W erea. es 
: ..• ,:' , . City. Mr: Ste1(ens wlH be em!>loyed. No .. 2! size cans Peaches, Apricots and Prunes 69c 

See fancy s.traw. hats, for Motor Licenses ,f'I,;""t packed in ,extra heavy syrup .......• 3 CANS 2 pkgs. 15c ',It pay,. to aUf gE~nuirw Pord \...I\Q 

part&, ilrl$ and boys at Gambles. " ... 
Don't ~ie, ... i!,~,,rqu bu.y, The ~hurcll ot Rev, Dan T, B1lI'ress, Cut by Legislature 

-pula Cor your I'd I~' .Get Ada, KaJ1lsas, !>astor, and former res-
'·dte ~II.In<>--t .~e' il'ood irl,mt of this county', was struck by 
parta froIn ;trill l'91I,CC;>f was lfghthing' and burned to the. ll'I'Qnnd 

BIg eut Mnde on Trnclrs and J&avy 
Cars For Next Ytlar. 

oa18tn&llT ,~" ;~n you .. few weeks ago, RIWerend Bu.rre~s 
;.-IHs boyhood: at Carrolll an<lJ 18 a Buy.ling your Ilcense pilate next year 

are a_re 0(, l~r~W'Q~~~ -J;S---jfP'g~r-adTnate .of Wal'll!) State ,TeallheJ'~, wiII be a Jess painful operation ac-
UII tor tIli<I blg--i!lw-.llttl,eJobs coll~ge. It Is reported that th~ ex- cordingto a IiCwlaw passed by' the re-
• . , tI.Ild g.1~ for Oiling MIll v v"'. h 

pect to visit .Nebraska the last of May. cently decell.Slld legislature, w'hk 
IlJIIWllJIg. provides for cuts In an motor driven 

We'll Ireep ~our car per- lilo MoMurph.y who Is a junior In vehici£s with the exce!>tlon of those 
fOO'1!llllg Ulre "",~. chemical engineering at Iowa state 

coIl~ge at Ames, was recently e1e.eted carrYil1g mOre tJhan s,even passenger", 
---r- president of the Iowa State chapter Trucks are the geatest benefactors 

Electric Spark' 
Soap_· 

10 bars 38c 

Norco Chick Feed and Chick Starter 
in 25, 50 and 100 lb. bags. 

. Fresh 'Fruit a~9 Vegetables 
Block ·Salt and Stone . Jars in a1l8~es 

'.\'I¥lou' t1fO(l:da &grPe~;m:-t"I~~~,,,_ of the Almericau Associatioa of Com- with a big slice cut fr<m\ the amount 

~ ~'" ._U"" ~~l:o~~w~~u~r :~: ;;~::g:o,:!r~r~I~~- th~c6;';1~; .~:Ythe provl~I~;;-~-~r-thls DiVof(~es'Ire:'Grailteti' .--- '=." -~'1t~, "t£~- ~b;; '~f~~~;:ii~;sO~5~~r r"" .. ··--ATiiDeIYLYric-----··~-"" 
Of s&wdust, Inent fraternal !,'Tou!>s on ~he Ames act, the rcglstratl()n fee for motor- All 1,000 of the pOpulation was 7. lUI From a vacation-lettet' in- the-.Chre"'; 

'When buUlling " hut. cycles remains the Rame, $4.~Oi "/but In Nebr. Countie'3 1928, as against 7.02 in 1927: and tht go TribUIDo. 
He works liKe a ~iggl)r campus, is " l1uti.onall fratornlty 01'- the're is a material redltctiOill In th» number of divoroosper 1,000 of th~ LIttle bankroll, ere we part, 

To make the willole bigger; gal1l;zed:-for the purpose ot perpetua:- registrati()n fee tor motor vehicles. Wa;yne Coontl Grants 11 Divorces nnd population w';'s 1. O[) in 1928, as againdt Lett me hug you to my heart, 
He'. Il0l'0 if illg .a democratic spIrit in American Under th'e oldlawo'" the fee for vehi- 130' Permits {oWed i.16 in 1'927. AU the year I've ct1urug to yon .. 

HlI!I cutte" ,dl)nl
t cut. COlIagO/!. cles of 2,000 poun<!s or over was $8 According to the re!>ort Wayne coun- I've been frulthfnl, you've been true.-~--"-

He's not caTing rpt plan .. q 'MIss Esther M&Elachen went to Oma- for the first 2,000 and 50 cents for The Dep.l'rtment, of Commerce, t1' il3~ued 130 marrIages dUII'ing ihe Little ,b!lllkroll, in a day 
Of c!heftD ltrtts~. hll ,Tuesd'ay morning to attend th~ each additlonal 100 pound .. , but, under Washlngtan, D. C., announces that. tWOY"'-;;-~S period and granted 11 divor- You and I will start away. 

Another thl I ,convention of the state medical !Is- the new law, there wj.JJ be a fiat fe,e accordIng to the returns receIved, ces d~rfng that time--2 last year amd To a gay and festlve sPot-
Can fairly boe' said; .8Qeiatlon. She plnnea to attend a of $8.00 for vehIcles of less than there were 9,932 marriages p.erformed 9 ,duTing 1927. 'rn-conre-nom.e, but you will not. 

The whole ""cat~i.on banquet of the gra<iu:aWS of the Medi. 2,7()(j poundll and $12 for vehicles of in Nebrasl<a during Vhe year 1928, as Every connty in Nebraska granted ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .. 
Has lNs ""1>1 l1ation: cal coJ!l~~ there Tuesday night, 2,700 or 'more. compared Witll 9,800 in 1927, repre- at least one divorce during the two ''''C<x:;:>S!co="""x::::x::::::>,x,cc=''''''=_!DQ 

He bulllds I 'wihfch was well attenaoo. A nlli!!ibsi" Busses p~y 1Jb,;sa;;;:e iwmting' an' Increase of 132 art-. aper )'ears-;-v.;b,e'iller and Knox ,ia:ch granT-- 0000= 

By USrNGj nll'r' H8AD. <>fi prominent Nebraska. medicllil ann There Is no change 1n the law as cent. In 1916, there wwre 12,786 ing only one, but tlhey also Issued 
---+-.. surglcal men were to appear on the reJatLng to motor vehIcles carryIng marriages 'l>erformed, nespectively, only' 20 and 10 licenses I Good Iosurao(e' 

t
l 8 program, and Miss McElachen antlci- more than seven persons, or busse']. DUII'ilDg the year 1928 there were to wed, All other counties gjrantell, McCanau fI, ~ rit,' pated Il.n interesUng time. The fees on these Is the s/!ll1le--$25 1,538 dhrorces gr;'nted in the state, a larger n\llIllber of divorces. 

M C ~pecial attention to all kiD .. of and $7.00 adidItional for each pierron as cOlllPare'd with 1,620 in 1927: re- Douglas leads in both marriages 
010 I . O. . t:n:1.. R II W Cas DDS except within lIllu""lcipalltles an.d a !>resentIng a decmase of 82 or 5,1 PCI' and dIvorces granting for the two 

And prompt att~ntion if 
=-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I;;;;l!;;;D;;;' ~';;;;;d;;;;;;;i~'~'!!!UJIII· .. ~I~'!!!'I!!!!!!!!o!!!!!t'!!!!!!!'I!!!!!!I!!!!!!~p!!er!!';....!!'!!!!!'!!I!!II' three mile radius, where it is fixed cent. In 1&16; there, were 1,675 <11- years 3,352 permits to wed and 
<!! .. !!5!li by the department ot Public Works. vorces granted. There were 54 ma~- gra,nUng 1, 291 Cancellations, or mOce 

loss occurs 

L I 
For trall"rs up to 1,000 poundtl, rlages annuijled, In 1928, as compare'] than on,e.thirdi as many divorces as 

$/;'00 registration 'feew~llube"ch""'SCd wlth-5l-in,1921.-.-- ----"~--"-... ----- ,mar'l'lages.---,-.--_.---_ ~red G. PhiDeo J i and ()~ that. $4.00 as before, The e.stlmatl'd popnlatIon of the 
- ~ .. -Trucks Get BIg Cnt5tate-nt...Niebtnska-on July -1~8, wn& "D SA' L tg M D All Real Estate Loans IU1Il'aJlCe ... 

caml' i to! our store in a "show-me" 
mood. ,.leU ,the demonstrator you want 
to see tin. start the n~w . .. . 

@~J!lml CQokers 
Then" l!ImdightsthePrehea:ter ... time him. 

When h touches a match to it, it lights instantly. 
A hot, p esstire-driven, blue flame plays against 
the gen Ilator. And before you know it, the 
master '* is going full tilt. Check the time I 

In the matter of truck.s, the new 1,408,000 and on J.uly 1, 1927" 1, _ . r. . • .u en, . . 
law will show the most radical cut. 396,000. On the ',basIs of these esti- calls promptly answered. 
Under the prevIous statute, the reg
Istration fee for trucks Qf a 2,000 
pound capacity' was $15, but the new 
net reduces it to $8.00 and' I]a.rger 

trucks in proportion. Trucks of 2,000 
·~-3, 000 pound capacity reduced from 

$2fi to $12; ;~, 000---4, 000" $45 to $18; 

4.000--5, (100, $65 to $20; oV'er 6,000 
$70 Of '$95 to'$25 and $10f"r (>1,,,h ad-" 
dl,tional 1.000 Pounds, 

This act",alao, provides that no feD 
I:lhall be cliarged for previous years 
when a rmotor vehicle was not used 
or dl'ivCIl r _ WJlich_ i.s--diffeent from the 
old law, and the applican~ Is requir
bel t() mn.ke "ffldllvlt to th at "effrd, 

The official registration year is 
from'" January 1 to December 1 and, if 
a car is houglht <l1D'r1 registered bf'twe~J1 
AI>ri.l 1-,,,,,1.J uily-l-, - (.h e-fe<'-Wi I l-f~.r 
PCI' ccn~ of the fuJI amollnt;.Tuly 1 
-to Oetotwr 1,- fiO per cwnt and Octnbc\' 

t to DeeambOl' 1, ~G per cent. If n 
nLr hus been in storagc, howover, 
from thc begInning of the t:urn'Tlt 

year, the full amount of the re.~rj,"'tr.1 ... 
t1ton fep mUAt be pa.id. 

YmUl~ Farnwl' Narrowly 
·EscapesS(WiOtf.~TiHllj'y 

J)l'figgl'd Ahout Fh~ld as Trartor Huns 
WlId. 

I 
. ....... 
DELIVEltED,FULLY EQUIPPED, 

NOTHING .MOllE 
TO Burl 

$1464 

hvil1.;!griition Rrformance 
TIYMORE SMILES MORE, 2EXrRAMILES-

POWER PER HOUR IN SPEED GALLON of' GASO.IDf.E 

Fun g heat in lees than a minute from a 
'cORnf William OlSPll, YO",~UI .. ,g>ooc_e",d",n,"r,~cJ>0,-U+"lO}.y+ ______ .J,...aLldILl.~""'..L""±!LL -' ~'t:.m~--k_4v 17 no'l..t·tJved.1!ricN t;"l'ln"r-'Hwr~l>:Cfl1'e(l "orl, ~J-~ .~-~ r:r- .. 

--'.--"-i:"". '."" ---
The,o er burners are ready, too. See, he 

lights 11:1 m with a match just like city gas. 
I 

The ternan is a gas stove. It makes its own 
gas fro teg).1ler, clear
white g soljn~. Cooks 
with a c eI~i blue flame 
actualily hotter than 
natural . ~. And there's 
nopipin'nor wiring to 
bother ~ifu. Just fill the 
gas tan iault the Cole-
man is r $.dyto go! 

~1Ll'...wfIl.en 11" wns,,caughtbLth_e plows, 
While removing rubbl;;h, 

:Mr. Olson, who was plowing with 
a tractor. jurn"ped off of the machine 
to kick som;o comAtalks Otl~ of t.he 
plow 1111<1 whITe so doIng his right leg 
caught In tho machino. 'Ph.c big 
tractor kel,t moving forward and I'" it 
was "arly ill tbe morning and no one 
olse Was in the -field his cr-ies for 
help were unheard. The big machine 
followed the furrow rorabout 25 
yaTIllr-anl't-th1!ll"1lti1f~"-'< field 
with the young man dragging alOIlBlde 
of the .pl()w, It "rash~ th rough a 
bllrb wire fence,' made .11 complete 
clre~e amd finally was--stopped when 

Take ~im.e to check t.he 'ptOWf; caught in some lob;e fence 
Up on this tilne-saving wires. Mr. Cl>rlson's r~htanlcle was 
stove. I~,"~ ~. o~,. ' on dis- ba.dy sprained. his clotJhes were cut 
play at JUt Store. In fbe wire and he receIved several 

; . 

.-, 

'T--HE-N~h Motors CompaOf em- ..q+each M 400"modelwiththe!B'1 
ploy. one of the greatest engulRt- finest equipment purchased' at low 

Ing organiJratiollS in the automobile factory.volume prices. 
Industry, Thl,t Is evidenced by the All Nash "400" Special and AdYUlced 
advanced design found In the 'Nuh Six models are equipped with BIlar 
"400" series. centralized chalSu lubricatioQ wbich 
The Nash "400" Twin Itjnition motor automatically and scienrlfically lobn, 
produces 22% more honeeOWet1 5 cates all vital chusi. points with • 
inIles per hour more~eed; lind 2 ' single depression ol a toot pedal 
eXtra mile; for ,very' OD of pso- In ad~"'. on bumtworL h. ycIr,uHc ehodt 
line, as contraS(ed to same motor ~ ..... -. r-~ l ad du 
_.lth .ingle ignition, absorben, spare tire QCk a :;Jt' 
.... cover come With each Nuh "400 • 
ThIs great feature aod -ay othett without utra COlt. 
are avallableto yoo at delivend, fully 
equipped price'lI1Ib~ta~ lowu - Don't think o( bUYlna any cu S 
than yon would pay for oth4:t' cars 'of nntil. you check lu-deUftred, 
the lame or lower taCtory price. equipped priCe apipst cbeNuh!' 
This is tnte because Na.h /"#0,,- detlmed, Cully eCfUlppecl pm:.. 
~ FwIll .J!1alrr-l PM R-r .... l' N:..J. "«JON.Jt.U.. $980 102290. -

<I' 

I ' ····"······ •• oJID,,woo... scratches but escaped more serlous In- '£ 

-',' -'-···L.~~N;tt-Hard-' -w-.-a'--r-e--'--:-t=·~~:;~:~r-r ~--::O/~;P-:-I~";';~:""":,=..:d::=:dal'-:-c:;-::~-;-::"':C-i~-l~ ~---'--p~-oa-e-26-3-_ ·8"a-:-' 1Ik'·.-e-~r'--'-s-,_"~_G"", _'a-_r-a-, -g-~-. -, ~'. -w-a-y-,!e-~-~_--->--"'~.-,~C;-
:Pb.OnJfo~; Wayne. Nenr. .. ~;;1~1~:'~:::~fi~~~8-tL 

, .,1 f.,,!,:i,'fililt.l~iii',i In' I!I 
I" 
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'_ b_rother',j~~ ___ , " 

'Miss Thelma "f\'oo,d
s 

of '?~~~;'~:ls~l~~~::~~;~~:;!:{~::,~~~;J~e~!:,,~~-t~t~::~~::~~~<!~!~~~~~~~.~~~;:~~~~F:--"'·-'·::~:~=:==:::=::::~~~~===~~~==1I~I:J~ii~r:~~I~~~~lt:~~1 Miss Acnnabel Hilll~r have boon engq.g: American Legion held regu- ~'- ' 

e<l as teachers rdr"the-nortl' and so~'th lar meetilng Olr Friljay "ftel'Iloon at ',i':Js>neM,R, ' mIfoYbOIUlearyeOUcO'onwSie,drn't t" ~ 't:,"h', e',', ,n~llfrcr:,hase" ,i..;'ft •• 'uL,,!,·,':,':: '" "'I' schools in djstr!ict No. 28 for next tHe-Will, Witte ,home with Miss Ber· ners. .... \n _ ..... 

year. nice Witte "-l1d Mrs, Jesse \Vitt<l "" Pal'lsofthe instruction \Vhic.h'wer~' " --- ---£h is, ° _yourse , to check the new ,:', ' 
J. B. Wyllie t' ad" a ~usinesstriil hostesses. Tilere" we",' twelve mam- ",' , ", ,. ",', • ----: ,evro ndet Ix against any othercar;;;;value ~':-,-.,-,----

to Sioux City la t ~~ek tnklng dinlll€l' bers and Mrs. ~Xl <Iranquist, Mrs. W. s!gned by the state surveYor. E. C, va ue a Price lor price! ,,--~," '.~ - -- , ' , 
on th€ way wit. friends atWalthUl. V. Brown and Mrs', B.m Benshoof 'as SI~n~~:~~; :emth

a
: ,::!~o:: tho Depart- ' ., ,. -Here, In the piic~ rarig~of the 'four,is ~ffered is i' i:':WfJl!:iWI'" 

Mr,- and Mrs, Gurney B(}nshoof and !luest", At the businc,s meetIng, :rIN smooth, powedul, six~CYlinder valve-JD.-head 
SQIl Merlin wer~ guests at a frumlly Mirs. Chris N*,ls,m and Mrs. W. V, mlcnt of Puhlie Works. the hig,hway lloADSTBa._ . .'525 motor~whicl!: de1i,!~ bettel'tiJo" ~ milu, to:· 
dinner at the Herman Marti" home af Bro'~n wel'e appointed, to IHLVe charge commisSioners and evcry' road, over- ~~ •.•• .'525 the galton oj gasoline-and whose SmQOth quiet. 
IWskins Sunday. of tM' sale of poppies on SaturdaY s,e,,1' In the construction and mainten- .mtw,.,." ... ,', ....•. 5",9,5 velvetyoperation,withitscomplete.lac:kof'cli1im!! 

Laura; Bell Cooper ,vhose father died preceeding Th>coratioTt tlay and u," allee of the pulbHc a,;ghwnys where ming and vibration, Is, a revelation. Here are;, 
at Lynch reeonby, came (lown la,t Misses Bess and Myrtle Leary, 'I'w1la worl, is to be dOne that may cnuse i.t~ ....... "675 beautiful bodies b~Fisher-wittlfitdng3bY1'e:ID_. 
week to make htlr h;}me' ",Wlt Mr. and and Y1een Neely to have c,harge of the the destruction of any cotnors of land lk;:~L'n .. .'695 stedt ••• rich, deep-tufted upholsteries' and" 
Mrs. Fred G.MjlUe1'.----'-" \vi"nth,; fOf solt]iers gra\,,"' 0;",---,,,",",,,-1 sU.rYQXS, to notify ~h" county sur- ,.". em.- • adjustable driver's seat; Aud throughout ttae ' 

Mrs. C. E, B<lnshoof who has been charge of the girls who wiU ake part veyor. ' '~LANDAt •••. 725 -entire,chasl,lis are fQundnumerous 4!Dmples of 
visiting her daljg;hter. Mrs. Harold in the Decorati'On Day' program, The Overseers orc Unbie ~,~ •••• .'595 ~vafce: englneerlng-such as quiet. non-lOCk. 
Quinn at Wayne the pust weok l'eturil.- hostessPR served It two eomse IllllCl!- "Sect jon 2770, Any road overseer :rINLlabt $400 g hOw eel brakes,,' •• ball bearing steering' 

., ~o_nl_h~-::_Chaoo\e_'""'A'" :_ ., ~",mec" anism.- •• andautoma, tlc.-accelera' ,t' "onpum' . P.·' ed home Sunday mOl'Uim-g. eon. The Auxiliary. will meet who sqall taU or n.eglect t'O notity the TOn lliiula ~u- ~ _ . .. 
Mr. ..nd Mrs" 'J. W. Webb and mOll1th with 'I'wila and Yleen Neely as ,county' surveyor, as set forth tn the Th~l'A:ron ••• '. But no mere recital of featu!es CIltl give you any I 

family of Wakefi~ld visited Sunday at I;ostessejl, " ' preceediing section, shall be Jj"l;Jle for Cha .. liwtthCab 650 conc.eption of Chevrolet's vartie leaderBbip •. So 
the ,Carl Mill€r home, thl' expense of a resu,rvey wnd restora- ~=:~'l;,V:'O;:'" we urge you to come -in'and.see-·foryourself 

Uon of such Corners as 'ne loot or why" Qver 500.OOOpe()pl'lhave chosen the new Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed,. Drumme of Sioux Jnnlors ElltCl'tlliu ~Iothel'," 
City spent the "'eek end with reln- The Junior membf'rs of the~ Killg'-: 

destroy~ and for -any' damage sustalu- ChevrOlet Six since January 1st I : i 
Hel'1l1ds €+ntertaicncLl thpir mothpl'~ find 

Mrs. Jaek Reil~bredlt went to Sioux tJhp m('lmhers of the \V. Fl. 1\,1. 8. at 

tives h~re. ",d "oyth'(f intercsted land owners by 
ren.<.;on of ~uc.h failure' or neglect. " 

"Seetion 1. It .ohaLl be the duty City F'riday to attend it eonvention of , r meeting at the ~,I. I.;. ('.hurch on 

1. B. S. A. chl~i-c.I1. Jack dro,rc --to S<lt~~tldY ;irterTfoOIf, -rr-tnn-a nftY"b~!I-;~~~'~~~;;';;ti;'~~~:;~~f-_____ J~~~;~iE::;'+-
Sioux City' Sunday ilnd they returned The r('~'lll:!'l' program \\as; 
home that €v€lUing. the eOll:structiun: of any irrig'~ation 

Miss Buelah Bolcomh carn(( up on ditch, railroad, ::;idc track or spur 
SUndayrrom-sIoux. City to aH[enrt-+~c-,-,., A -r\- cHat rOil TiY'--RJ[ttre-rtn-!.tra<'-l<,-:,'r_11ll)C..JQtJ:~Q!'~Q!l!'!1'''-C1tlQt~c'o)lr~l--___ 
commencement exercis-es hore this Lmvis, a trihut., to ullother; a pan- any other rmeans Whatsoever, that 
week. tomine by Virginia Troutman; the end:angCl~ or may endangeT or may 

Mr" and M,rs. Ed Granquist and winning piano 8010 ,It the Rtati~ musJC cause the loss of destructiiOn of any 
children were SU!llday dinner guests of 

lb. and Mrs. E, A, Granquist near 
Wllyne. 

Hr. amd Mrs. Wm. Carey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rasm\lssen Wer€ Sunday 
dinJner guests at James Nelsons of 

contest was f,'ivl-n by Heba Jone8; a 
short sketch by \,i,rg'~nia. Troutman 
and John Moore at the close of which 

Pilg.er, ber of Bongs were. sUing by the 
Mr. and 11rs. Chus. Castecl of Heralds. : I 

Bridge'[Jort who were formerly in busi
ness here cal!led, on the J. B. Wylie 
and Robt. Morrow fa.milies here on 
Tburnday. 

land luark Or corner of land surveys 
or boundaries, to emplqy the county 
sU'rvcyor of the county whereillli they 

s-ittmw4--1o 

2. Any indlvLdual' or cor
poration who shull} fail to protect such 

tlllarks or corners .han be' re
sponsill>le for all damage that may ac
crua to the party injured by reason 
of such loss 'or destruction. 

Coryell Auto Company 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Misfeilit and 
Mr. and Mrs. P1>"'Il" ,l4lsfelllt were 
calJed to Fremo~t Ion Friday to attend 
the funerail of aillrother-in-law. 

I LI.nch wns F.ervl'ofi, to t1w guests by 
the juniors aSRlsted by ·Mrs. Geo. K. 
Moore, Mrs, Q., A, Lewlsand Mi'R. 

",------~-~,,--.- -------------~.------~----,-----, --.--~--,-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. N~®am visit-

, 

L 

cd tih8 lailer's parents. Mr. and Mrs., L. R, KBckler, 11he program was in 
A. M. McG€igar __ at Ernerson 8mlday. charge of Mos ... John Moore, pre.sidollt 

~~--,--,~------

Mr. and Mrs. RrJbrert 1,Vylie viSited 1 amd Alir'e Wyjil', ~e('rpt:lr}'. 
t h~ I atter·s paTents i'Lt Tilden Sun(~ay. -----t' 

Mn:.. W. C. Davenport ca.me over Swrprise Mothe]"s Day Party. 
frOlID (' arroll to spcnr] the week enll 
with her hushand, 

r:d\vin and CiareIlC(; Ulrich camt:! 
over from Waym;;. to spend Sunday 
wJ:th their parents, )ir. and Ml';" 

Edwin ffil'ich. 

Six l[1dik,~, inc-Iuding Mrs, Bert 
Lewis, Mr,;. Br'll I.pH i~, 2\11".":. Halph 

Prine p ,'" Mr~. (hwnr H.amsey, Mbs 
Gertru(!e BayeR alld ·~\'rr:--;. Art AulH'l' 

vlf>ll.o.;:lntl~· :-;ul'pr-iSf'd Cr.!.OdIn~l ,\Vm. 

Bpnsllo'lf S:lturd,I:-' ,'n'lli!q; hy tal{j!l~'; 

Thr· ..\l;t:'-'(1)li(' LA"Jdgf; Inl't I.:vt "V(!d- ;1. hox of (·andy 111111 visiting ,lll 

nesday n1~t winl about thirt:,c V 1',1 - h<lur. le(> ('f!':lrO v. ,I'~ .~(·I'\·ed IIY tllt' 

sent. Two can{]idates \';(;1'(; pa'c;..;r;r! l() <.';u""I.:-;. \"1 ry "njr'Y:lllJp t.ime is rC'- I 

the degre( of DI 'Felloweraft JIll:i/OII, portr-d. 
LeSlie Belford and Le~~r Bn~d(,IIH.-y("r 
of Carroll. Lunch was ::en'eu at t h(' 
Fra.ncis cafe at the c1o~(" of th(~ I\Jdge LEO )[eMlJRPIIY l:'ll rr:ENNIH 
seBB1on. WI"I ·\GAI"IST NEBRASKIl U. 

MARTIN' L. RINGER 
Local AgeJ1t for Wayne and 

vicinjty for ·the 
FarmerslMutual In
surance Company 

of 'Lincoln 
Write farm ",roperty and town 

dwelll~gs at cost. 

. cr~1 

Leo Me-Murphy, son of Mr. amd MrR. 
J. M, McMurphy of Wayne. played 
on tho Iowa Staw colh'W--' h'lInj;;, tea,m 
Which defeated the Nebrask~ untvcr::' 
sity team 4-2. Ia.o.;t Saturday. Mc
Murp,hy won both .his single and 
:Gubles matehc~,. The Iowa. Sta!;c 

l-I'am d"~((>'ated the Kansas Aggic3 6-0 

the week before, 

Read the advertlaemento. 

$10 Reward 
= 

We will 'Pay ~nyone who gives us 
infotmation leading to the appre

hension of the party who is falsely 
soliO:i:ti]!lg clothes to b& cleaned, un
der our name, a $10.00 reward. 

JACQUES Model 
Cleaners 

B E J'T IN THE LONG RUN 

"That looks like a thQrough-bred car. It's no secret thar Marathon 'Gasofine 

Can you use ordinary gas in it?" favorite . It's a favorite with ev~rybo~y 
I 

..J 

wh~ likes snappy, powerful performance. 
, - '''' --- -- '-~--"·I--~" 

stead. Same price, but much better Gas". . Try it!;I, 

MARATHON GASOLINE 
M' A N U f A ,C T U REO B Y 

Transcontin~ntal Oi! Co., 
General Offices, 'Rltz Building' 
TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

~l5olomon sei: 
"'It's easy to choose 
ONE gClsoline'''' 



!'!:," 

us up 
re'giuJar. cQIDmi_ttcc tr~asury where i~ press Thursday: I, 

---~= .... ·······1 
htt~ been ~ dispense<l during t1\c·past l.~re.,,1)Ytel;lan 
seVeral months: I 

pa.rcticaU:y:!:'ill;' ther'O"·'·· 
Bggs •.••••••. _. I····:~-······:·~ 
Butter Fat' : •... I ........... ' .~ ..•. 
Old Cocks ..... ! ............ . 

Hens _ ........... : .... .1 ...... . 
Light Hens ...... , ........ ,.. .. • . U 
Hogs .r .. · ......... .. :$,~i5ib ~O$10. 00 

lfill-e ensillrig-:ro\V"-t11us --- fttr - ficcms 
to~ llave l~esufte(] un-- a -draw _sd_:fil:i: as 
realizIng any definite necompHshment 
Is concerned. Apparently the resoIII
tidn was passed withont due considera

llJnd in all probability ca.nnot 
be. ~arrled out. . 

GIVE 1m,}' ~P:~.,,,,, fu"E 11he one mill levy as passed by the 
Edgar Howard ~~ wrmtn· somo 01 voto o.t the citIzens provides. that thi." 

the newsPilPersol ~il;, t~Trj,iory a nlee Jmoney shall be usell for tile SUPPOI t 
letter In .mich hgj cXJ1lrJlI~ the wor.k- of " MU.NICIPAL BAND. No refer
jugs of-the- pr~P9;;';~-t,aXlel!Wa\l(!n (Oln,?C is~ made to the city sQP))orting 

FolJowing consiller bl~ 1~I~f~il ()xplain- it there seems to be some doubt liS to 

;;:iIT~~~F:'l'heohle,,_oLsetYi!'Jl~~~~ "H IW(;S:--Bi~srer;1CIlrrl!'limo~v-
9~&:~!l prelude ... , .. Fr;nkli.nphilleo 
Irivocation •..... Rev. A. C. Dowlllllg LllIIlber Co., 6 sacks 
HYmn • Cement, dray •••.••.•.• ;. 
Scripture readlllg ... W. H. 'McOlelldon w.. BelJI! Telephone. Co., 
Solo .....•.. Mrs. Lura Belle Johnson City Hal·1 phone ...•.....• 
Pra~r ........ Rev. H. A. Teckhal1B W. S. Bressler, Clerk, money 
N1lrnber ....•.•.•....... :Men's' choir 8<dvanced •• : ............ . 
SemlCm ......• Rev. W. W. WlqltniJ'! N. W. Bell Telephone Co;, 
Nun,ber .......•..... ~ .. Men's: choir FIremen's phones ••....•. 
B<inedi<;tlon ., .... w. C: HeidEm~eich J. C. Johnson, Treas., band 

postlude .... F'rDJllklitl F'hilleo D. Hall &800,. shrubbery •• 
Class Day Program R. .T. Whor.!ow, park labor 

are ~everal other promisin.g center area, i11asl de-

'H successful, mlgjht be expand
ed through Antelope county and "'ast

to the MissOllO:'i rivCT. Observa
tions, from past eX'Peri>ence, that 0;.J 

str.nctmres usually rum: in a north
west-southeaste~ly direction, support 
this conclusion. ' 

, Show Structural Formlltlons 
In explaining Vhe pOOllm1ina,r,y sur

made at Neligh last week' it was 
that a greater deformation was 
the·rethan ori'l:he o'N:eii.'ifi>rma-

past. 

Mr. OsbOrn stated that hls'companr 
would positiVIClr ?rtm a test w¢.lJ 11 
this locaJlity with standard equlPlI)Jen;, 
H enough leases cin be ..oourell· SQ· 

that the can proceed with .0. cilm\llet~· 
survey in o'rd-er that a/Ili "enc}oeure'" 
might !be defined.. 

BANQUET 
HELD BERE. LAST FibDAY. 

senior clas;; day progl'alll-_wlll 'Motion was made by Miller and sec-
helum thilJTIg·n-scllOC,I,illllItl,riuiI'"d ondCi!Lhy J.fuClurJL t1)at .... '.-'~~~"''''.~-'' .. +,-'''",. ..... ''-, The annual junior"scnior bap;qn'*· 

f 2 30 j h the Fire Department wIth deformation a -~tC-CC'~"~---+--- the·~WaYiie -high sclioollieTill last 

and some that has~n,o~ il1.e.c.u'.I'.rop.o. sI)<I. IIlgh school b:1nd and on t,he fa!!O 

tog that favored bar911s '~,,~ In, the leg~.JJty ot turning this money Jnto 
saddle and wilL.no permit any I .., ,high sChoo1 trengnry. 
laUon that IncreaJ~!l.·l~.utle,B on . However, the legality of the re.ooJ.u-

~ducts UlnIess tfl.t,.. I<re a,vurdcd . tlon Is not th<l .J>asls of the !,resent· 
Tu,sd!ly a te·rnoon at : , n c ar.1e 
of Jeannette Lewis. chairman, Frank- of oll'icerS and members of compared to·160 at Basset and about evening at Vhe HotEl! Stratton 

ditional protection I that would ··.inUCIl dispute and If it Is brought Into· tho 
more than olTset ~y l.<lvnntage the' fracns It wilt he done so merely as a 

Ugri.cultu.ral <Ii. ".tri ... I,. 1/1 ..• 111. ht. receive ... - Imeans of attaining the end sought .• 
l!Jdgar asks, "Wha. ~b,I\I) I Ito?" Band friends apparently are .kep-

lim Philleo, 'Esther Theis, and Har- par!moot be apPfovll,d, accepted and 200 at O'Nel11. He explalne4 that the was fornnal and festive. 
ri"tt Cravem. Tohe program, as pre- be placed on file. Motion carrioo. magnetometer' did not "locate" oil, In a room decorated with baskets of 
pared, will be: Representatives of tbe following but through Its use deformations of a lilacs, tuli"s, al>d the colors salinon 
Processional and singing of songs. Bond Companys were present: First ~yncl!nial or anticllniall nature could and sand, Sl upper cijasmnen a,nd lac-· 
Class <hl~tory ............•....•. _ Trust, Co., Wachob, Bender Co., be. located, and that it is in the"e ulty mem~ers gathered for the dinner. W.hat he W8lllts t ; k!lQw Is whether tical ·01 turnln!l the managernClllt of 

or not to ~upport th~)!l/tn-,-whl"h he. the organization over to the' school 
Bay» is tho only· n¢ Pl>ss~blc to geti boavd, fearing that it will resnlt In 
through-ot ralsgn duties on farm: the deteat of plans they contend have 

Class history .... Esthq.~ Thies, Ge:!e Peters Trust Co. and Ware Hall Co. types of formations Vhat oil Is found. The giI'ls were a,ttired in new dre;;scs·. 
Beaman, Joe Lutgen Bids were received on $22, 000 refund- On Sound Basis of every known silade_ ~ . 

\prod. ucts a li.ttle an. ra .. is, .. nglth·C dut.les' wen executed, 1m. the pa.~t~ 
Baritone instrumental solo ....... : ing Street Improvement Bonds com- "The "esuIts of the magnetameter With George Downing as toastmas-

.....•........... Herman Eickholf (1lete, the Buccesslwl bidder to fUJ;- survey correepondted with the topo-- ter, the following program of toasts, 
on manufactured ~()(!I,I"ts .mu~h, or: as a generai ru.]" seem to be Class will •...................•••• nlsh Bonds arnd pay the cost of pub- graphicaiJand geological su~veys, 0.- was giverl": 

mh' J .,.. lishing the ordinance' and notices in rt t t A. With thl t I _~. ;.~ofl'fir·W>ITTtm<>rei DO!'is U_)1l ' __ ~~ ,I"'''~' J',epo_ sa eu). s r - Say itwltJh flowers .. George Downmg 
F1Iutei solo ...... Marlon Jo 'l1heobaid connection wIth the~ Issuing ~ of pie assOrance of oil and !laS, we ar·' The fI;vo~ lasts .... : ... Dick Famske, 

leave them as· tli ·~ow are. - ~ '. , to vnl'lonJ<- dJ.'!elLSCS.-_WltJIllC. 
We believe If fl'€BIlrnll-n twice betore had good bands, both 

'\>- a.tl(l all othJlr rep e,nta~lVes ·which !became history as a result 
+-~ . ington rrom the a rlcultural i of factions deyeloplng. 'I1he same 

Class. prophl'cY ........ Edna. E'ricson, Bonds. Wachob, Bender, Company's confident that we willI open up a TIe'¥ It floats. _ ...... Marlon Jo 'l1heobaid 
Fernli> Wrumberg, Newell Po!1ai'd bid': A premluan of $199.00 on $22,000 source of r!!venue in this section of There's a r.enson .. Miss Glennie Bacon 

VocaJI solo- .. , _ ...• _ .. , .Marjorie Ley serIal $200().00, oPtional. each year. the country·. Hasn't scratched yet .. Kathryn ~ 
Presentation of plctu",e .. Dick Fanske Due In ten years. 14otlon was made Mr. Oslbom saidl that they will PIcture aheaJd ...... Franklin Phill_ 

..... Mrs. Allis N. ·Pollat d by' Stralhan and seconded by Wright make a survey near AJifance this It never rains but it pours •.....• 

will stick together a/lll worl< as thing Is true of bands in many other 
fnlly for the In! stB of their . toWns, and vhe thought that such an 
trlcts as do the re. r~s~tatl.ves of tM endi mal'- be in 8tO"" fur the 
"money barons, ,j s Ihe~icans ·them, -- W~yne bood has aroused supporter~ that the. bid! of WaChob, Bender Co. .' h l A • t1 Presenta.tion of key week "nd, S OUi u) proper CO-OlleJ'!LOn _ •• _ ...•..•........ Doris~ ,JudSo!l,. 

Songs of school dlaYs be accepted. Motion carried·. securing leases I,n that vieimity be Gives them ~parkle and viyacltl' .• 
Class Breakfast Motion was made by Wright and obtained, he would! make. . .............•. ,., .. Mrs ...... r,ura~Ue John~ 

we believe would er !lo that some- to action_ 
thing could be ace ~lI~hed. Surely, II the .Wyne band is to he 

To suppOrt a pI IDIe!!ely bec,ause It continued, Vh.en the management 
Is thl! only one ppsaLble to attain should IJ,c left lin the hands of a com-

The senior class breakfast wi,1I bt seconded by Strahan that the fence survey at Neligh after finishing at Good to the Jast drop ... · .. · .. ·;:Jim:···Mi:irrii,· 
Thulfsd\a.y morning, ;May 23,probably around the City Hall be mOVICd back Alliance. His master's voice. " ., " .T. S. Hook. 
at the fatr grounds. to the property line. Motion carried. If a weJll is not brought In at Basset Ask the man wllO owns OIle ...... . 

Senior examinatlons·are being given Motion adjOU01J] until May 21.,·1929, or at O'NeH!, one of the rigs wIll be ............ Mrs. Allis N. Pollard 

kmowlng that It o/tid· not be ben~- that Is one hundred percent 
flcllu Is ilttle eh r1i Of trll88on-and organir.latlon, not Just luke 

this week. This completes tlhe work at 8 o'clock, P. M. Motion carried. brought to Neligh and the other at Cutraut' pictures were used for certallnly Is at lenk an unpardonable If the City council beltevos 
sin. that a change IIhould ,be made, as ap· 

'l'he patently they do, then they might 
for the seillfiors who are passing l,n lI-lI ATTEST: place cards. The juniors presenlell 
their subjects. The schedule of ex- S. BREssLEm, with a bouquet of sweet 

agJ~lcultur.EIl-dieltrll~l!~~l+~ioJllLlitl!~k.J;oc:.j1~~'l~'.e a con~trllctive plan for consld-I~:'~~~;!:;~:i~~ .. "~~:~;:;~e~~~~;:,~r_~ ___ ~_-,C:~j~ty~C~I~e~rk~.====;-~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~_,,~;~~~~ 
=~e:~dfoflr;,t lows: Tuesday afternoon, a one o'cjlpck Read the advertlsemeilts. 

examination, followed by th<J I'E;I1lur 
thClse who~(jnt class d\ay pro!."'am: WedneSday·, four 

. If they wjJ;! up eX-amliiaHons;' 'l1huisdaymorn-
then, eventually; Ing two period examjnations, with 
influential aCC'OIl!~lI"l\lI!lent the dismls,al .of school Thursday 
J)OSSlble, but Friday morning at ten o'clock 

pupIls return for report cards a.nd 
to be dismiRSed for· the year. 

AnF.arlyPiuneer TIIRf:E ~IORE ASSESSORS 

.-----t,--+------: Die..'1 atWakefif']c1 nO~IPI,ETE 'J'HEIR \VORl{ 

IlomeM.eaded Near loll I'orte Beforo In addItion to the four assessors 
. 'i'bls County Was Organized, wbo had "ompleted their work for 

~hlS year before last Thursday-we are 
Following u short U1ness Mrs. Mary informed by Cou,nty Assessor Assen

Huoter, one or the first pioneers of thelrner that three more were asked 
this torritory·. passed at her hame In to thn.t llst this week. 
WILkefleld where she had lived dUrin, George Werth completed Brenn" 
the last 40 year:s. li'urneral services Lv"ec,"U'"," 'wIth $394,000; Chus. Schel
!<:Ir the 90-y"",r-<>1<l plonee·r were held lenberg completed Winside with $120, _ 
from the MetJhodlst church at Wake- 000 and J. O. Bergt completed Plum 
field Mon<l.ay of lnst week. Creek w1t1h $495.500.~-

She was born In Pelllli!ylvOOia·'ln 
1838, with her parents migrated to lIlI- . 
nois t<Jn ycars Ink".. In 1860 slle was 

... ocoIl+ii"",,,,,led to Cyrul" 1 IUlltp,", who {Hod 
iIi 1913, with whom :-;.' {' (ame to Na
braskn. in 1869, COmi'l)t to the Lu 
Porto vtcJ)nlty by COV(!l"l'd wagon from 
Missouri YaNey· and takLng a home
stead. there berore the county was 
organl"lll!. 

CRADLE 
FINN-To Mr. and Mrs. William 

Finn, of five miles northwest of 
a daughter, May 14. 

COUNcn, PROI)EEDINGS 
Way lie, Nebraska,lIIay 14, 1:'29. 

Tho r<)glllar mcetlng of the City 
[~ater they con(lucted It store at CoufilIcll was hc.lll in the" CounciJ rooms 

place, antl movedt to Wa,j{cfield forty~ in the City Han in WaynH, i'iebraska, 
years ago. T1heir Htor-c- huih}jH~ with the f01l0WiJlg members prc~,<::nt 

at l~t\. P{Jrte Wa..C) i:ihortly n.fterwnrdH to-wit: Mayor Orr, Coulncilm('n: Lewis. 
moved to Waketleld and remodeled ill- MiHer, Wright, ·l\fcClure and Strah
to It reshl<mc(>, whi.ch IHls oinco bmm nn. Absent, Biehel. Prescnt, W. 
th" Hunter home ill WakefIeJd. S. Bressler:. Clerk. 

_ 'MJ:s_! Hunter'" age at the tini.e of 
death wu.s 90 year!:), 19 ,mollths 

IllI>d 23 days. 
Sh.e ·ls 8urvi,ved by four SOIlS and 

five daughters: Sa.rlth L. Merritt, B 
G. Hunter, IlIld Ethel Hunter, nll or 
Wruu!feJd,: SUBan E. Hoydar, of Wy
not, Nebraska; Joseph Ill. Huntor, of 
Green-Porest. AJrkansae;' Jerome L. 
Hunter. of Colerld',gt), Nebraska; 

E. Hunter. of Two Harbors. 
C. Curtis Hunter, of 

IlUnols: and Grll.ce A. Frlt
Omaha. 

1Y)'lB meeting was called to ordc'l' by 
-OiT ICfiu·the mTnutes-6f the 

meetIng WiCre ,..,ad, and al>-

The following bills were examined. 
read lind on' motlol,l allowed and wat'
ranti ordered, draW\ll, to-Wit: 
Siebet.t Ickier, blacksmlfh 

work .> .............. : .•. $ 25.45 
F. G. Phllleo, Iosurance pre-

mium .......... . ....... _ 77. ·35 
Brossler, Insuranse pre-

mium , ......... : ...... ... 109.00 

• set !oundatwn 

109.00 

698.7S 

~ ~~.2!I 

38.50 
2_75 
7.25 

G. 

Ii. 00 

questfun as to ·d .. il~lng operations be- Read the advertlsements.~ 

,. -_ ... , .---------

. "THEY ALL SAto/---'-<iof( .~~ 
it's-t1:t.e:smartest-car at_the clu:iJ~;' 

COSTLY CAR BEAUTY 
AT AMAZINGLY 

LOW PRICE 

T HE entire line 
of new Superi

or \Vhippet Fours 
and Sixes is distin
guished by such 
beauty of design 
and richness of color 
as have never before 
been associated with 
inexpensive cars. 

And Whippet is a 
llig . -<car ,_~10Q, with 
pl!;nty of room for you 
to le:\n back, stretch 
out your legs and r~lax in absolute comfor~. 

Mechanically" n<;> other low-priced car has 
so many important advantages. 

WILLYS.OVBRLAND, INC., TQ!-BDO, OHIO 

WHIPPET 6 ROADSTBll 
with 7-B,aring Crdnlllz'lft 

... 

,'" .j 
ij, ~ 



Hershled, of Winside, ' 
8p~rit Mother's day with ller mother; 
Mrs. Elmma Baker. Her san, LeRoy, 

_~~~"tV-~ITS~'mrrrtna .. R"k"~_,,mt~a=cc.d~d~~a_n_ied __ h!r_. __ __ 

Mrs. 
of the 
Mrs. Tom Prior. ! 

a meeting Something different in play 
g'lests of suits at Gamble's. ' 

FOR SALE--A 1926 Essex coach. 
Owner leaving fo~ summ~r school. 
Priced very reason~bIY.--P. W. Ma)'· 

,nard. high school. -:-adV. 

Visiting at tJhe hO/ne o~ Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. WHson over, the week..end was 
MIss Tillie D>ndbe~g, a fo~mer pupil 
of 1)I:rs. Wilson" now te!\Chlng at 
Elmerson. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Ingham drove 
to Long Pine Monday and visited' E. 
F. Starks. Mrs. In!l'ham's brother. 
They retu~necl Tue<;day. 

lIfrs. Mattie CozlIJd. who has been 
confined in the ,hospital at Norfolk 
t\l.e past few we!!ks, returned home (0)' 

the 3:30 train Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mea'rs, and 
son, John, spent Mother's day with 
Mr. Mears' llUotJher and father, Mr. 
and !\irs'. Grant Mears, of wayne:-

Orchard; 6, Wl,nslde 

orchard', 2, Winside 6. Mitchell We have'a ~Qmpleteline of fresh , 
Holbrook Wl'I'e t~e battery· for ~ . - ' .~~. "':'~~:;!!I~;,iii,l:i,I~,I!I,iU;i;,!"~~~i 

~'Fi)ijI~$"V1harurifidtlian:-,-d,,-J::..:O",-ro=' a:n..:.~an=d=--::F..::ra;;;n=cis~:::..~~\O~f~t:-h--;e~· ::-;h.ig;h~, e'T1s,--t=~,q;uali.tY that we ~now how,· ,,: 

MUSic week. 
Each one of the living pictures pro· 

d1100d was ,~ery effective. Perhaps, tihe 
strilfing picture was the. repro· 

s",ntatlon of the statue, The Great 

• Junlor-Senlor Banquet 
• On Thursday nlgh~ at the, Mo E: 

church 'basement the Junior :class of 
the thlg;h school entertallned tIle Sen
Iors with the school raculty as guests, 
ahout tifty were present, The room 
was v~ry tastily decorated as a . 
den· with fiowers and singing bird;;, 
streamers' of the class colors arched 

~m~~~cipntor. with H€nry Ley as Lin· Over the tabl-e-s. A four ,course"bunquct 
coin antt. Hurry' Eiflls Fishe-r -as was served. bytlle--motlfeiiS~ ~6f 
s1ave. 'l'he boy ,scouts presented the JUnior class Imembers.', Miss Mildred 
famous painting, The sj;Jirit of '76, Moses acted as the' toastmistress. 

Profo---JIo--i<,+- Th" prograin~c"nslsted-of'an address 

in this line at anythne • 

Fortner's F~ed'·'MUl 
Phone 289w 

IlIDd Christine 
guests, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Overacker, of 
FrCll!lilllt, Mr L anJidll:rs. _ J orun Over· 
ocker, of Norfolk, Mr. ant'Mrs. Dee 
Moore and Mrs. 'w. B. V'lIQ..J'ent to 
Sioux City Sumday to visit Mr. Fred 
Overacker of that Qity. 

l\irs. Emma, Buker expects to kn.e Gulliver.)· R('outmftster. The picture, of Woelcome by 'Miss Moses .for the 'La Porte News a new oil burner installed in her 
home in bhe near future. ~r. U. B. 

Time for straws. See Gam- PoIlard Is making the installatio:J. 

bIe's. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Straihan an,! 
Mrs. J. J, Ahern returned home Mr. amel JIm. F. E. Strahan ·drove 

Monday from ChicaJjlP, where shoe had 
been for three we¢ks with Mrs·. M. 
E. Potter, ber aunt, mho suffered a 
stroke a month ag'<), and who passed 

to Excelsior Springs, Mjssouri, TUB8~ 
day where they will ,spend a few day •. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie 11".}'· returnel 
home Tu.esd'ay noon from Excelsior 

MissQuT~' whf're they have away last wook, ~ being Iburied- ""LUL·".J..o"~' .... ,<, 
day. Miss Pridm.ore~ Mrs. Allerp's the past two 
sieter, returned with Mrs. Ahern and 

Birth of the Flag, was arranged by JUIliors, a'respon.se by James Trout .. 
Mrs. W. K. SmitIl, "'i,th Mrs. Betty man for" the 0 seniQrs. Toasts vler~ 
Emmons. Helen "'Hollingsworth, and giv€ll on '~Old Melnorires by Miss B6tiS 
BerneLee Wilson takllng part. III Leary, "Non.Ems,," by Carl Mr. and Mrs. 'Jas Benjamin ani 
the pietl1re: C'olu)llbia, lIlrs. W. 1(. "Wishes" ~y Marian Anderllolln, "A;i, daughter of Laurel spent Sunday' after· 
Smith ·posed "" the Statue of Liber!.v. ventures" by Walter Gehrke,. "Re. noon with Mrs. Mary Doring. ~ 
R. P. WiUiams, one of the Wayne wards" by' Wilma Lewis and "nan· Mrs. Max Bru4lgan spent FridaY 
Civil war veterans, In Grand Army go,," by Supt. C. A. Jones. afternoon with Mrs: E. M·. I.aughJln. 
blue, represented the Grand ATTmY of Mr. and Mrs. Ellmer Felt were 

ar. 
John Mey~ ·,l.!\(l ch\Jidren ""'Ulil(II"U-, 

Grimm took Sunday 
and WI!' August 

Corn plantrn~ In In 
vl.clnlty·. nte click of Republic. IWlnSilile Commencement T.hursday eve crulers at the Elmer 

Mrs. E. W. HUSE>, presldrent of ,tM The three first drays of this week Harrison home. " can he heard early and 
Wayne~ WQlIi1tn's dulb, made an Intr:>- closed the comI;n· en,celnent--\'feel~,,*,~~ •• c \Nrk Is abJ'ut half done. 
ductory speech. calling attention to "rcises in which sixtoon young: people and! Mrs. PeteT Jorgens<ln and corn will be planted this ~:C"X"·''-.'''.o= 

expects to remain hete witJh her for 
"'- lOme time. 

th rp of th W Wan's '" c'hl\d~en spent Sl1nday at the Anders Is -ather earller·tha.n '''~'nl.,' , the prou<! e PU ose e ayne am, nillle hays and seve'll gllrls eomp",(ed J h fi Id • _~ 
club. which is civic service. the prescribed work of the high school orgensen ome north of Wake e '. .', I'b ' 

A little daugihter arrived at the An. Those who hav", uxamined, tll,e. ~I:m' 
and were given diplomas. diers Jorgensen home last week. that was planted last week fin'd, \!"llt 

this morning for his homestead at Hi· to ENGHLIOSJ~ID~<:ANIJB'ERZASTIHlOpNELECTION snnd'ay evenl;,~ at the Methodlat Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Larson were It Is' sprouting ruready !lJlid'" !!~Vlll!: 
Divicle, Montana, \~h€re he ,viII Missouri. . YOJ," churoh, the Commencement service Her. promise of IbeI.Dg a good staud. 

- -herd R u. It Ke kl ",:V:eul~!I~ callers at the 
a few months in hope that the climate was • ev. . ~.~ c er, man Heineman home. Mr. and Mrs:.Otto Lutt (lntel~.I(Il~I(( 

;:,!~ ;:::fi~~a~~!;:;',has boon suf· an~i ~~~';,~~~::e~l:fb~i~~:r~:yu :::~~. ~::~:I p~,,:~~lnb~ .:h~adi::n~~!!~ • A group of relatives spent Sundny ~:v,:n~~~ Sq,:~!~1 Mr. 

months. Mr. Andl1ews spent most of other son, ~Tl'llard. Mr. A'lkcr re- izations at Wayne State Teachers col· trio and duet. A capacity honse was afternoon at the Carl Sievers home In J h Ori M d 
the winter at Excelsior Springs where n 'leg;<', held their annual election of present for the services.' honor of Mrs. Slever's birthday, Mr, G:I~m an~~~m!1:' MO:: 
he umderwent treat",ent for rheum,,: turned home Saturday. new mernilc", this week. Sigma Tau On Monday evening at the high a.nd Mrs. AugUBt Kay, John MeyCI's HlIIlllmer and family. Mr. ,. 
tism which has e"used him to lose Mrs. Elva Brockway. Mrs. J. G. Delta, e'lected. the following members: school [ludiitorLum, the' senior c!a,s and cilild,ren and Grandma' Grimm H4mmer an& family, Mr. a.nd 
considerable welgilit, but he believes Mines. and Mrs. Lucille McClure Helen Frances anll Willma Frances. gave their class plllY' entitled "Who were 81mong the IIllllilllber. Nelson and !!lII1l1ly, Mr. iutJd 
he is now on the w~y to recovery and went to Omaha Monday morning as of Carroll; BerneMiii),Waia, Wouldnlt he, ~Crazy?" before one of Mrs. Mary'Dorlng. Irve and Irma, 
holds hope that tll.e~,Il!g1iJ'r altitude of <lelegates to the grand chapter Illleet- Luci1l.., Langley', Decatl1,r; the largest crowds present at any en· Mr, and Mrs. Max ·Brudlgan spent Fri· 

M=~a~11 ~beuficl~ ~h~. ~the~~rn&~in~d~~ Bro~, O~~~ ~re~ ~~:~fffi~~~~~I~rt~W~~~s~l~d~e~~~r~~ad~~n~g~da~y~e~v~e~n~~;.~~~t~t~h:er·!H~OO~r~Y~B:ru~dii:g:a~n~;~~~;;~~::~~~~~L~~ __ ~ 
TJle mepting aasted until today. Rosalit'; nicJ1<'lrd Smitlh, Pender; 

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I!!I !l!1 !!!!!!""''''''''''''''''''''''''''' I David Knch, Win.id.,; MerrHI Whit· 
*~i::!r. and Mr". Emery Breckon of man, Wayne; Donahl Simpson, Wayne; 

11 
Buffalo, New York, are the g.uests E. Arlene Scott, Plainview; M8.lbel 

. ~ - - ~ -ii;tip -It!~ --Shock Itf . ·-at-the W.JLWehel' home. Mrs. Hursta<l, Wayne, and Florence 
• T It' I Breck"n, ha, b',"'n visiting in CalUor· .ar ~ Yocum, Wa~me. 

\ 

. Ilia. and Mr, Breckon in Texas. They 
• You can't hurt a a.re now dl'ivi<ng home to Buffalo, anll Moehajava club elMted: Maxine 
q Rhoades, Fran-ces La~ Richard 
I G . t,L • havE' StOPPPlt i.n W. aync to visit Mr, . ...-- () ale Bre('kon's ('OUSIn, Mrs. \Veber. .Smith. Dona.ldl Simpson,. Florence Mllsic W(4'3 furnjshed 

Yocum. Dorothy McCandlish, LllIinn school girl" cilor"., an 

I' JariproofWittch·· Mr,. A. R. DaviR "lId daughter, vl'hitrnore, Minnie 'Lowrie, Pear\ duet by the Misses ncl~a Jones 1[",] 

Sllld only by Kathryn· 1..0\1, drove to Blene", 1'e Jy. Dnri, Weller, Marie Frierlrlch, Frances Neil"cn, a vocal .hld by Reb;; 
Iowa, la~t Friday morning. to and LOf'\!'11 Lindamood. Jones and Mild:red Moses. Supt.· c. 

FANSKE visit Mrs. F. L. Auker. They re- Both on:ranizations pi('k their mem- A. Jones prese_l!t~e<l tho dlp}oma.~ on 
turnc'd Saturday. Kathryn LOll t'X .... Iv'J"s from thf' uPPi'r.on0-third of the behalf of tho 'Hehool bJ1(,l..n1 anel. MiRS 

The Rest ne,ets to Iff) to Lincoln this Wl; ~I\ {:;-nd 

G~aduation Gift ·to visit hl], bmther Burr in th" Vni-
~_ v(~rRityth('r(" 

! 

SECURITY 

STRENGTH SERVICE 

It is the lobj-act of this bank and its employees 
to be of the most service possible tothe people 
oJ this community. Following is a list of de-· ~. 

partmen1fs which may be of value to you. 

Deposj)ts 
Checking 
Time 
Savings 

Loans 

Insurance 
Fire 
Tornado 
Automobile 
Hail 

student body i,n seholarship, and rq"'IT,"";~,c'''~-pre:sented tho" scholan'lhip 

Sigma. Tau Delta requ-ires also-that award, the first to any ~f the Htale 
its nwmhen; prodUce annually so.me Normals won Iby ~ml'olld ,highcHt piuc'c 
jitl"rary' rompot;ition. Initi-ution~o;; \\ ill in tJhe class for the four year cou~"e 
be Home time nE'~xt week. given to Miss E~elyn Neilsen, the first 

A'l' 1'l1E WAYNE HOSPITAl, 
Nqpmi Jean Hall left the ho"pltal 

,May 9. 
Mr::;, Henry Pimm, of Carroll, (n

terell the ,hospital for treatJrnent May 
9tJl. 

Hans Karntens, young Winside man, 
Who h ad hi.,;; foot badly injured 110, an 
acCident with his tractor last wee!{/ 

award a scholarship in any of the 
denomination coJleges of the state 
giveln to George Miller for having the 
rhiglhest graaes of the clasB during 
tho four years high Rchool wor!._ 

WAYNE OSTEOPATHS mu 
ATTEND NORFOJ,K MEETING 

The Northeast N~lJraska Osteopathic 
i<; making a raplel, recove'rYJ_-!lI!S!:.~_o~- Association w}_~tl meet in Norfolk on 
tors HILY that it will not be neC€S!-laI'Y ny, May 23, 1929. Tho con-
to nrmputllte hie foot. ventiOl1! will be hel<l in the new Nor· 

Henry Hansen, who had an oJ)Cru
tion twn we-cks ngo, i3 doing well. 

Mr,-l. Mary Surfher, medical patient, 
is gottin!; along nicely. 

BAnNS TO MATCH 

folk Hotel, n,nd wHl dose with a ij,an. 
quet in tho evening;. 

Dr. Ray B. Glhmore of Sioux City. 
Iowa, past rrrcsid.f>nt of the Amf'rican 
Osteopathic Association, and at pre
sent a member of the Exectlthu Com
mittee and 'Cha.lrman of the Bureall This i~ il. day of color harmonies in 

art, in the home, in journaJiAm, al1d of erofe..'!tlional J~ducatlon 'of tha.t 01"
be the principal in busineAA. 'And. now ~t-appeal'.~~ th,at..!~fLr1izaltlQ"'-_'l 

H-peakep:.- Dr-.- Gilanora wlll i;LYe H!!Y
eTat lectu,res durlm,g the day on suh
Ject.. of interest to all d.octors in 
Nebraska. - ~ • 

Dr, T. T. Jones andi Dr. L. W. 
Jamieson of WayDe. are members of 
the association. and ,have been ~vite.! 
to attend this meeting. Between 
~Irty and forty doctors. their ram· 
illes, and rrlends are eJ<l)ected to at
tend. 

Mr.· and ·Mrs, 

ORR &ORR 
GROCERS 

PHONE 5 
"A SAFE PLACE TO SAVE" 

Special 
Strawberry, 
Raspberry 

PRESERVES 
Apple base 

30 Oz. Jar 

29c Jar 

Close Out 

Toilet Soap 
lOc--value-

4.for·23c 

Sunbrite 
Oleanser 

------l-, 
-'7eean-

Quail Peaches 
2~ Cans. Heavy Syrup· 

a for 71c 

Fresh Fruit a~d Vegeta 
Farm. Loans 
City 'Loans 

Foreign J1;:1t(!han~e 
Steamship Tickets 
Traveleril Checks 

Bonds 
Government 
Municipal 
Co~mercial 

Market Reports 

artistlc -co for schemes are moving 
th.e_ !barnyard. The de'partment 
a.pplied artH at Kansas Statu"-'Agrlcul. 
tural c01lege Ibas Ibegun a ClI'usa<le to 
get farmers to adandpn brilliant ro1 
colors on theIr baTlli' and paint them 
to ,hanmonize with the color of their 
cows! It is Buggested to the-'owner~ 
of JeTsey or Guernsey cattle· that tan 
buildings trimmed with a darker color 
would m"ke a fine background for 
their herds. And the .black !lind white 
HolRtelns should have' white bulldJngs 
to match.-

Tilis cultiNation or the artisti';! 
5C'nRe should prove -a: mod stabilizer 
for agricuittire. As the faTIIWr would 
repaint his huHrlings every_ time ho 
changed, his breed -or- iivestock, he 

would he (ncfined to stick to one lino, 

J,IVESTO()K SIIIPMEl'iTS TQ 

·_SJftUi~ITi~~~_I~~1,~~~_;h_·~1~ ___ ~~~~~·~~~~~~· __ I ___ ~~L~~i~~:~----+--Ta.~~~~~~I/J~:lcLJL.--.----

Stat~ Bank of Wayne 
Rolll1! w, \:.!Jr. Presidebt ' Herman Lundberg, Cashier 

C. A. Chabe. v·. Pres, Nlha Thompson, Asst. Cash. For l:lllk or cream for· dally dellv· 
ery "lr ro~ spech ... l oCCaAlons call phone 
uJ·J"·~ t4<> Logan Valle,. Dalr,.. W. 
'i-re a.lw~ on the Job. -adv. 1rU8-U. 

Several 16ea,1 Hve,.o:;tock men shipped 
cattlo 'qr hogs to the Sioux City mar
ket ~urlDg the week. Alffiong .tho.,c 
\\"ho hI'lJed stock from the Northw(~st
ern depot were, George RO!l'gcnba.ch, 
one car of hogs; Dl Perry, one car of 
hogs;. H. H. Wittler, one car of hogs; 
C1ar.ence Corbit, three' carB of caW,,; 

LARGE PINEAPPL~ 
24 size 

24c Each 

:1. E. Strahan. two cars of cattlej and '!. __________ ..;. __ ~----------...... ~~=~~;: 
B. GrODJe. one ear of hogs. l' 



dren's ope'l'etta 
_ tr~~{L~_ I arge I (:rof;s-s,ect1on 

WaYne's ])Opui~tionl. ~;j;o, mIgliiotIJeJ: ... 
, wise have lOst out.: 

Bllt the savMg~, playe," won at 
least their Quot4 of IIInUSeme"t 
seeker~ from Warn<> nnd the sur
rounding towns. ~etween tbn rU!il 
IlIld the chil1y we~ther. the crowds 
about the .carnital ,,'fOIHH!» wel'e 
ra~her thin, and InothHllf-rlwt even 
tbe train, -thre'at4ned ,~',any time 
to be overloaded. i The 'p!!l!ple fiock
ed into the wanmi./t qf th~ tent. 

to~!~rs:{ :~::t~~~~":;~;~r~f '~~~ 
Democrat might rrj.ve illean seen ill 
the third row back !watclling the per
formance of "'Dbe' Bandit", g"-'Ding 
every time 'the bandIt a'most shot any.
body, and imrrneniSe~y Slll'1prised at tr.e 
IaBt when the Ind!~n ""TVant tu!,ned 
out to he a memb~I" of the United 

Cans FO-¥"-.CaniRes--. 
~ 

we don't mean the kind of 
.C3ft$ that"'lilistic small boys 
attach to terror-stricken curs' 

caudal appendag<s, but· the kind 
.. hose contents P<'oduce a far dif
ferent effed when offered to them 
at the other end. Did you know 
that dog food is now scientifically 
qooked and canned so that it will 
keep in perfect condition? 

One brand which is .a Illen<! of 
!Jeer, cereal and cod liver oil weighs 
one pbund, atid on the can are di~ 
~ns as- to the approxlmate:
amounts of it which shOUld be fed 
\0 the various breeds of dogs. 

"Newfoundland.," they read, "St. 
Bernards, Great Danes, dc., should 
be fed from two t6 three cans a 
day, English Setter.. Police Dog" 
etc., one to two cans a day, Burt 
Terriers, (bows, etc.. one can a' day, 
.00 smaner breeds such as Pekin-

esc from one-fourth to one-half iii 
can a day.~ 

For the Effete Dog 

Another brand, which also weighs 
one poand, boasts on its label: iuDong 
other thins:s, that, it contain~ a pure 
shredded wheat· formula and gives 
even more elab'orate directions as 
to feeding. , 

"We recom~end,'; it says, "the 'v 

~ddition . of any well cooked' vege
table (spinach or carrots), but do 

same . just like human beings. 
"For dogs of the Collie, Shepherd 

and Setter type use the entire can 
at. one feeding. For dogs of the 
AIredale, Spaniel and Toerrier_ type 
us.e half a can for one feeding." 

Both labels agree that your dog 
should h<' fed only once daily either 
morning or night.* ' 

State Becret servlcej And th~ Intellec. _____________ -;--;-_______________ _ 

Uln effec,t. ther€ is a bounty to' t-h0 
ill)1porter to the extent of his djscotlnt 
011 the debetures. IJ 

Lauds Other Plan 
Mr. Steward saldJ 'the commodity 

stabilization corporations provided in 
the federaa farm board bUI could 
handle' the mat'ter of sur:pluse~ to 
mueh better' advantage to the fa-roner, 
amd the loss to the g'/)vernment's 're
volving fund, I! any, 'wouldnot like-

erate the' debentUre plan. 
The stalbl[lzation cor:porationB plan, 

he said, wottld: assure both producer 
and consumer of a stabilized ·fair price 
for raw material an finished product. 

Foul P1l:tY nI.ame(l 
For Pender Tragedy 

wlienijoilWriiitlk 
FASTE:$~-

lONG DISTANCE SER.VICS 
Gthiveth,e operator 

e number of the 
te1ephon~ ~u are 

Callill!;· . 

... Our Business' Office will be 
ilIad to fulrn~sh te/epnone 

. -" -·-number"ofthe·out-ol.town .. ---· 
persons you ca11'&equently. 

NORTHWESTERN BE.LL TELEP.HONE COMPANY 

section. 

., 

tuals were not lac~lnlf 'lntlrely that. 
evening. Amon!!! 0f:ler" tllere were 
present various mtll lIe~. of the high 
.chool faculty. Wall er Savidlge seeilI'is 

to live." 
Om:' of 111,.'3 opponents then chnrgt~:3 

;him with lLkillg all:ohol 1)('eatl~e it is 

t~h1onable. Mr, F'rll.nklln r,epi1ic'3, 
·~Tt is lIIot fnshionnble; it has been a 
purt fif tlie- joy of II fe of nearly all 
the :m~n WI) know a.nything about in 
hIstory. Tlwy may hay!' poiSOtlI3\! 

thEmiselvcs a little, hut I think It is 
Ivorth the price'." 

Farm Leader Picks Out 
~1I"sourl Refuses to Give up Bodies of 

IJOOentme Fallacier;.; 'I'wo Pendm' Vdclilms. 

RUPTURE N. B. -Elv€ry statement In this. 
notice has been verified ~efore th .. 

. EXPERT HERE Federall and. State Courts .. =F. ~U •. 
to be I fun for ,nlte a \Oarlety of 
WaYne people. Of ~oP~ije, 8[.>me were 
care till to explain t l'1-t, '~1\bis" 1& the 
first show I h1we at ell,led thlis year, .. 

Walter Savidge sllil maintains .hls 
\-.. tlt8lll£lard of clB'an 'P~o\lUlltioIll!. 

-+ 

-- SEIELEY. . 
Foul play in the disappearanCe' of H. M. SHElVNAN-F, H, SEELEY I Home Office 140 N Dearborn St 

two Pender 11'0"-"-who have been mla"- Co'S ElXPEll,T of Chicago and Phlla- Chicago, 1lIin~is, -adv. .. 
Nehrnskn I,euder Scores Plan Adopted 

. by U, S, Senat ... 
ing, about a Imopth and whose car was 4elphia wi1l be .at the Norfol-k HoteIT- - ----- .. --

'l'he uebenture plan pa.9sed by the foimd In thet MLssouri river,lhas been Norfolk, Tuesday onlY, May 21, from 
se""te In the farm relief bill waR suggested by some of those w.ho have 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Mr, Seeley sap": 
Beverely criticized by C. B, Steward. been Investig!llting the case. "The Spermatic Shield: will not only 

NOTICE TO cnimlTORS 
The State of Nebra&ka Wayne CoM

ty. sS. 
This finally ieu(IH to tlhe discussion secretary of the Nelbraska Farlil A prolonge'u search which W~ ta~en retaill1i any case of rupture perfectly; 

Prohibition mMt I be still " live of whether people Will be happier Bureau federation in a report made up with re"ewel hope dill ring, tlte past but contract" the opellins in 10- days 
Issue ckosptte the 1!lt~ of the .}R<!t On the a erag c - D~' t 

IN COUNTY COURT' 
In the .Matter of the Estate of l'lId-

" when they do stop 'd:rinki,ng, Noth- public Imlt Friday, which was puh- week, when tM.rrnr waslow, failej v e ase. ~mg a vas ward O. Gardner, DeceaBed. 
election, for the rum gives the ing is settlell-not at ,Ie""t in tho fir5t Ih;hed in'the Omaha Bee-News. 'l1he to disclose any new evidCl1lce as to the advancement over all former metbods To the Credlltars of Said Estate: 
lead of IIts May nujn""" to the fir"t illst:llIl1lJunt, and OIlany of the UI'T;U- debentur':, he contended, would le:lYe whereabouts of the bOIiies, sllJ>poS<!<1 ,.,xempllfying Il!)stantaneus effects You .trill Hereby Notified, Tilat 
InstllllJonent of a. djl¢U81!IOn on that ments are a little ,besIde the point, but t.he farmer in a far worse conditio" to /have been covered by the Mleso~ri Immediately appreciable and with- will sit at the County Court Roomo 
question. Jt malwll good reliding for those IV than he is to day, river sVIL. __ . __ ._ __ _ standing any strain of position nOllllat_ in Wayne, In sald County, on the,17ta 

A number of m~I' IB'ading dries are not too much embroiled ill the is- The farmer, Mr. Steward, said ill A report that gun shots wer--e-h-e--a--r-d-+' ~e size _or .Ioc~tlon. T"arge or day of May, 1929 anid on tI:ie 17th 
IIJld wet., Including Irving Fisher, SUe to be wjJqlng to look at both side3. his analysis of the "ebentum plan. lin th" vicinity where the car the two difficult cases, or incisional rllp- (lay of Aug""t, 1929 at 10 o'clock A. 
economics Pnltessor !I~ Ynle, d!efender wOllhl not get even a reasonably missing Illlen, .H. E. Haddiley and N·.G. tirl'l8B (foJllowing operations) BpeCiallv M. each day to reeive and exlLlIlil:le 
of prohibition and ~uthor of " recent Hoger W. Babsoll teils Iii the May small "'hare of the face value of th1 GrandgJe'net, wa" driving was found solicited.. This instrument rece~ved all clalJrns against said Elstate, with a 
book on the qUeB~I(jn, !lh~l 'Fabian Forum 20 way's to make a millJon, d<ibenture. in the Tiver started a rumor of fOUl the only award In Engl'Mlll and view to their adjustment, and allow-

::~;_:!s~~~·~lliZt!J:~~nn~i~: in whklhev"ry.bOO¥ .. .[s-. "The broker that ,handles the de· play, which Is dls~Ounted by'officer", Spain, producing r.esults ~ithout The time limited for the pre-

formal after-dlIllMr (ebl\~ ~1I pr(jhtbl,. a IItU" beyond tih" range of the aver- portcr woulrl evidently get his share: Evidence as to the s.hooting is con- or. prescrip!lons, with diStil!guished. Elstate is three months from the 17th ~ 
though most of his ways are bentun; woulld g)et'llis' ';hare;' WIl1o·1\1~Ve""Wen"·worklin~:_"n_1:h~Hlasl';-jfg<;!':.l'.~·!!ljl~.~q()p§,-.l""'!Il~"!!~:l''''!!J:~LI''-I·s''''tati<m __ .ot .cl.alitns. .. against sald 

:!O;~bl:~t;;:" ~~~lIt reSUlted ~11 "f MI'. Babson's 2() ~;:tlt:~r~";~~ :"I~ ~1~::.:~ .. w~:L~ ~v.'.- :~:in;heitc:r"I;~~e":' i:~: t~: t~~~:; ::=:~aa :a~r:~!a~sat:t::t"s~~~ ~.rf~~ ~:;~::;9~f ~~:~stl~ ~ 
- AU_ Who . .tOO~l~tJ%!,&£Y!.dently 111I'O"""'_t8' .tJlliI; M1ill.l')l .are stl're to Steward. with the ,occupants or wa.s accidienbly factory. "-Late Dr. Eldward Shippen, from said 17th day of May, 192~. 
s!lllcore. Mr. Fra kIIln candidly ad- 'n the Cllture, For i~~t~~~~-he :'·l1ref''rm''r-WlJllltd>ll1:r1;tr\1c-tmn;-t1otclri'''''!t-lCntE>-t.fte"-{jI'>at_;Hstfll-J~,,,,,,n.4101_Ol'---l\w*cai.-j[}i''''''to.l;---1;/..-·-'';..t_W:lmll.5<u!lL..h!!!l!L'Y!!LltlgUl~U!L ___ . __ .~_ 
mltte,l that be tnk g n I1ttle nip out thnt a fog-ple,rclng Ught come lill and'rmay get a small part of Navy. said County Court, this 19th (!a:r of 

IIlld thllJI-,-nnd enjot8.[i!,~~. "j"~~~'-"'~~-:~~~~"'-;I:~~;;;"';;,;~;'=1~I~t-eib~u~t~, ,mln:;,;.an;y;.,~eirve~n::.t;,;'mt:::h~ellT~g~o~v~e.r_;o~-J;%-<TOle~agcilhlle,rl-!!-_A_r_e you sure this tb'eme Mr. Shevnan will be glad'to demcn- April, 1929. 
Is entertaining an'~lls worthwhile 1,0 says that fireless cWes, .--.~ __ (serul) 
reBd for It .. acclllr' tl preselltstl- of P 'J W II I thl k th t . WItl1ou:t -dflar!!le ""'TIt them if A25 4t 

J. M, CHERRY •. 

~. with alll the .heat generated rl.ght at the debenture." UllI -c- e , no, n a you 
the attltudea of both the dries and tho the coal mines: power tllken dil'eclly 011 the other hand, Mr. Stewal"l will find a few of bhe words In the desired. Business demands prevents 

County Judge. 

wets. from the-- HUn and tide:5; horl~ontul snid, the Amcrica.n agriculturl~t dictionary·, stopping at any other place in this Read the advertisements. 

The debaterH nr~ Ingr~~e(l nn ~omn oluv.JUJI'fl; awl talking hookH ;"l'C1 all in woU'1(11 lose In" the settling up of HL~ __ ~_=======""''''''==========",.,'''''=='''' 
poInts. They all alltlt that prohlbi- th4; futul·c. If YOll want to mUke " dehentures by stimulation of farm 
tion Ihas worked ml COI)Om'!c ,ltllrm, llllillllJon', ju81 terret out onl' of th'em pro,lucts Imports untlet the plan. 
that If peopw WOllarl ceqse IndulghlJ:( 
In IlIlcohol they woujdl not be wor$O off 
fina.rLClally. Anf! thli!'!> setlOiR to 1>0 nil 

argument -over UU~ 1(~lllest1~)I\ of wellthEl1' 

alcohol Is " lIati~tic ilOison. 'Ph" 
eru",x of the fight I ~eetn. to rho th" 
'Iucstlon of Wlhetht, a lllan hilS tho 
right to polson hi If.. ' 

Mr, F"raIDklln say In ttle ,heat of 
debate, "I love to atle .. 'little poison 
In my system OC ihi\>pa everyonlJ: 
does who cares 'lltlythlJlg "xeept 
the exact numbe~ rini1nutew he 18 b'O· 

Iilyea Tested, 
Telepbone 303 

.B.Van 

bl8.1!!l~ l!'Ut(;d. 

Wayne, Neb. 

Store 
I 

! I 

OfI~ ph~D;129 ; Re$. phone 

Qver 
I 

! 
, ~ 

I 

i'l 

aud bring it Into thfl prPRI'nt. 

(1oNetl nunl{ Will 
Puy nivhlPlHl Soon 

Jlnrtlngioll National and Wynot flunk 

HThe operatioo of a dehenture plan 
will not accomplIsh tne purpo~.e 

olaimed hy ltEf:ProPoJ),ents." Raid Mr. 
Steward, "but may work a hn.nl~hip 

on both the p1'oducer and consurnpt' in 
the end, ' 

IIow It Would '\Vorl! 
"[:'1 order for the debenture plan 

to he operntive, the product must be 
exported. It would not be put in op~ 
oration until the price decline WOllld 
1)0 below w,hnt the producor "hoPI,1 
receive. . 

"Oftentimes It would be caused by 
seasonal marketing or a bear infJu..., 
(fnce on the market by gamblers and 
speculators, At such time It WOUld, 

A clividend to depositor!:> or tolw Har~
Ington N"tlonal Bunk. which W!l.S 

closed "bout six m",rt I," ago. will be 
pal.d---:ln the early fL'1 rt of June accol'd
tlng to an annoull!'! IHI'II! hy \V. H. 
A1'1on,. "receh'€r. who Ii :-, r<' ('ctved in
Btructions from Waslt!,,, t'lll to thnt 
effect. 

!lot be known what - tcO-used the price 
More than $123.000 iR to he 'll~trl- <Iodine. At: such time" vhere may 

buted to the d"llosltors or the defunct 1I10t h() IlIlown what caused the price 
bank, 'It Is ,qald, In the early part of 
June. which Js consldered a good re
cord for the receiver, who compli
mrmtecl the d.epo!'lltors and the bor~ 

rowers on the' cooperattve 8.tUtuu~ 
Wlhtr.h he RaId has rmaterin..lly am:;jr-.t'cj) 

I h~ collection of this money. 

Wynot Banii Pays D1v"'C1ut 
The ,'irst National bank of Wynot 

PtlhJ. depositors a secondl dividend to 
the amount of ten percent Monday and 
Tuesday or this w.,.,k, Check. We'e 
gtven out at Wynot andl "Iso at the 
Hartington closed bank to the d"l105i
tornholdlrng Wynot certIO""tes. 

rC(llliroments. 
"'l"H)perate the drcbenture plan lit 

such Urnes would remove trom the' 
country prolluctH. that may' be Ill"eu.eu 
later to supply the' dome.stlc requlre-

and lwcnnHc of sl1ch N.'moval 
before :tIYother crop· cOlill<llOo-pro
duced the price may ruise to :l very 
hi!!ih wvel at lhe end of the year at a 
time that a very small per cent ot the 
product would be In hands of pro
ducers, anll woul,l cause a very .high 
prIce 'to thn consumers." 

Demand UnlDowD 
Mr. Stew[J.l"rl polnte,l Otlt that the 

exporter Is not In the rmarket when 
S. s. C. TO liE I.INKED WITH wheat flow" to the Qrnaha markcts by 

1'1\ VTN~* 'ro DA (tOrr.' ('I'ry trl1inloatls. '.rhc wheat mU8t be bnug,!lt 
aced in storage by others. N.., 

COJltinuution of lihc IH.I.Yc.1ucnt f1'0m one)mows what the export 0611Hlnil 
!'klnth .ij,ioll".<City to_ Dnlwtlt City, n ,,:'Jlf\)e. -- - '-- -----.. 

of ~. 7 mil,,!,. ;~ on{) of the :ljence, __ ,.v_e))jTLj;;;l;e-;;;..a:~p~te--'--nUa:·c -.}'+-----
l'i1,rh1eC1:!r 'n~'\Y(\''ti',~7J to be I(lt on MUY llflvo.lItogc i)f n. 21-c&nt 'debenture on 

export wheat, 90 per eell! of th(> far-
mers' grain ·wou1,1 move in- an(l 
so}(l without any r.cference to the 
possibility 'of i ncreilSe<l ,price 

Th" specifications call fol' ~2, 000 through Fecurjn~; of '!cllenturc ccrti
, yards or pav\'m~nt. whlr,h con. fiC!\t~.q on ('xportablc SU !'1>1 liS, 1111'. 

a 2()"foot wide strii) (or t1l() en· Ste~l\l'!l s:}i<l . 
. _ \Vhen t~he exporter comes into the 

omaha /market .in the Wi.nt~r. Mr. 
said, he~ m-ay"bid a .5- or 

After an's said aid 
done, the. pleasure 

you get 1n smoking 

1S what, counts 

CAMEL-~~· 
CIGARETTES 

WHY CAMELS 
ARE TH~ BETTER CIGARETTE 

Camels are made of the chokest to",,"O$ 
grown. _ 
The Cttmel b/~nd of Domestic and Turkish 
tobaccos has never been equaled. . 

. Camels are·1!ljltlal1d_mellow~- - --- '-::.-=~~ ..... ~ 
c~'-'~They 40-~o7;;reth; tttst;~----------------i,~-·~-;·'-· 

TheyJeqpp no cigarettyafter-taste.· 
.. eatfiels h;;;e a aeligh1JiiIJragranci! ibat Is- -
pleasing to e1!.eryotJ.!! ............... . 



"DEW ARliSMS" 
----t-

Lord Dewar, f~mOll8 iIlngUsh wIt 

~ 
raconteur. Is cj>natantly adding t.O 
10llC list of "~wa.rlsms.~ as they 

va come to be tnown. Some addl· 
01111 he ~cently mllde were: 

ludge not a man by his clothes, but 
~y hili wife's clothElS. 

~n marrying tbsplte some onG It 
lis 4IlIIcuIt to spite the right one. 

Wben a bachelor' flatters himself he 
\!mows a woman-he flatters himlIeIf. 

What the world needs today 18 more 
• :ent wlves and less permanent 

To touch a mlUl'l!l heal¢, sympathIze 
II1t)I him, to touch itItI pocketbook, 
ii\Iltter binL . 

Tra.lII up a housemaid In the way 
1M aIIould 10 and the first thlnl you 
Im6w she'a -gone. . 

1._...!:t_--=-_,t.e_lIow wilo pro1rers you-,,_ 
declares. "!fTsTol' -your o"i1' 

will bear watchlnc. 

!laying one Is sorry tor wilat's hap. 
pen~, doos not entitle tl)at ona' to 
keep on committing the same cltrwe. 

WheD commercialIsm devel'lP' te 
the point whe~ It spreads concrete
over the velvet ot the colf IInIaI,we 
shall Indeed be lost.-Gr'ace Eo Hell, In 
the l'ortland Oregonian. 

HERE'S THE POINT 

Sp~cialProgr.mHe:ldWhen Fourth 
Schootof'Coufity-~ Beco~es- ..., .. Cllu,uia ........ l 

~ . 
The school, In district numher 11 

hasbecomeThe"fijill'm'standard school 
of t;he county. It is two .an.d· a half 
miQ€!S west and five south Qr Wi.nslrue. 

'lfue school bouse Is 28':!'eet by 36 
fee'! hy 12 reet hlS'h, the regular 
classroom' being 27 feet Iby 27 feet. 
There are four windows on the west 
sIde> and four on the south ,side. The 
blackboards are on the nortb slrue. 

consisting 01 songs. recitations alld 
tllalogues byihe. PUllils of the dist·rict: 

Otto, MI'ller g;ave 3" history of tbe 
school. It was org,anizedt BJbout 1 
and cOllsl~ted of a whole tOwnSblp .of 
36 sections. . 

Some or th" finishing lumber for tILe 
ol~ bull<iin.g was. brought from PlJnc:, 
hut mast of it wail . gotten, at Wisner. 

'lfuere aM two cloak rooms- with a 
Tbe onlY time ,some men . .work III general' ham between theni. 'I1here 

wheD the,. Rre laboring under R wsap· are two alcoves built In the regu.\3.r 

One of the "arly teachers of the 
scbool. Mrs. Minnie 
now of Notfdtk. was present and'gave 
a short talk. Her first term of teach
Ing was in 'thls dlIltrlct l*iginnlng In 
tJhe fall of 1888. The tenm was five 
months at a salary of $30 per month. 

prehensIon. 

Following hili arrest' __ bellar was 
found to have three wives. Cause IIIId 
etr~t. 

"I don·t mind havinl 'rings on my 
fingers,''' be snid, as he llmped from 
the dance, "but hang me It I can 
stand 'belles on my toes I' .. 

"The lit of a taxi driver," said one 
of them to an Interviewer the other 
day. "Is really a very monotonous 
one." He certainly never .eems to 
have any change. 

"Row little things -cbange," observed 
the cynic, in R discussion of modern 
fashion. "At one time women wanted 
to quality for the ballot, now they look 
as though they were qualifying for the 
ballet." 

A contemporary has had correspon· 
dence concerning ohe worst nightmares 
Its readers hne experienced. We 
mlgbt mention tbat the worst one we 
can remember was when we telt the 
pUlow Slip and the bed apreReL-De
trolt News. 

PROVERBS OF SOLOMON 

~18S8 room .. 
The fulD basement provides a large 

play room, a roam fur cobs and one 
tor coal. 

The playground is . .,quipped with 
teeter,totters, a basket Iball court. n 
volley ball c.ourt and an eight mallct 
croquet set. 

The members of the s"hool board 
are; Otto MIne"'. moderator; Wm. lD. 
Deck, director; and Hen,-y Deck. 
treasurer. 

Miss Anna Anderson taug,ht the 
school in the old building 'last year 
and ill the new buJI<ting this year. but 
expects to teach the first and second 
grades .at Oamond next yrear. 

A program was given at the school 
house on Weanesday everring. May 8. -

Otto Miller and, Gus Deck _ro two 
of ~)ler pupils at· that time. 

The Stmdard PIlate for th.e bl1i1dlns 
sent out by the state department was 
presented by Pearl Ill, SoWell. county 
superinte'n.d:ent. • 

Hefl'cshments of sandwiches. cuffee, 
cake ,,"d pickiles were served by-tbe 
ladies 01 tlhe district. Kugler alld 
Bears of Wayne furn1.shed Ute electric 
Igh ts for the evenll'lg. 

District 6. 21 and 55 are pl.lallling 
to huild new school hou8r..s during the 
s1llmme.<r months. 'I1liey begin working 
toward standardization right from' the 
start. -Wayne County Teach/lr. 

A VEa'Y FEW F~ ANSWERS Is Bloomft"ld flier. 
FROn THE EIGHTI(GRADE EX· . . 'f 

AIDNATION PAPERS. In Nebraska at the ca,pltal there 
(From The Wayne COUnty Teacher) wa.s the new president elected .. 

A year is e'quall to 1728 days. SpraYIDg Is to moisten ilhe soil. 

Birds are u.sef,,1 to man because The 4 State Normal Schools are In 
tlhey eat insects and worms which Wayne. HasU[l1!S> Stanton .and Cole· 

rid~. 
man coud!n't. 

N!'IDe What' 't.or , 
'CDD:\1IllsRlaner DistrIct No·.l-Erxl,eben :, 

~r~se; Radl";lgr. & Weldlng\Sholl, weld:t~.: ........... . 
.. . ' o~s~ ... :r~'a~ .• · ...... r ..... " •••••.•••• .: ..... · ......... ~;. 

SIeb1lil"t lelder. bnaeksmltl)lng ......... ,: .......... ; ........ ' 
Siebert Ickl~r. bla.cksmlthlng •... , ........................ . 
1. W . .McNutt Hardware, hardware· .....•... : ..• ' •......•. .". ' 
E1rnest C. Kohrt. slmrpening maintainer Iblad€s •.•••.• : .•.. 

Commissioner District No. lI-Rethwlseh 
-CarroU OilCompllluy. gasoline 'and grease ....... '''.' , ..... 
Henry Rethwisch, overseelng ro·ad work •.•.• , ......•...•... 

908 Claussen, ggingroads ...•..•..••.•.•... _ ••.•. 
:~~ --~l~e~~ A. KlmOn. drag~l).g rri~ ....................... . 

p Brothers. d.ragglng .-aads ............... _ ......... . 
~~i Harry .Longe,· dragging ·roads ......• ; .•.• -...•••.•.•. ; •••.•• '-. : .. ",,~·:!it,l~~,,·,·----·---·,~·,' 
913 ~a:. ~1" dr:':.~~~ roads d"'"'''''''''''' "~.L'.L'-'-' ... "\ .' .,'. ":.:.:1", .. ",,:'1 r c .or, r ........ ,g roa s ............ ,-._._ .............. "., 
914 Henry Brudlgan. drMgl1'g rllO<\:cl ••..••••••••••. , •• ; •••••. " " 
916 E. W. LehmkUhl. dll'agging, roads ....... ; ......... " ...... ~ 
916 John Reeg. draggingroiiits .... , .. ~;.:::;.: ................. . 
917 J. G. Chambers, ,roads " 
918 Herbert Frevert. 
919 Herml," F: 
920 Ernest H. spa:th:."~:,~ "';;;:!':;;;t;~~;;t:-'-''''''!!...''-'-"--'--'-''-'-'--'-'-,'-'-'-=C'...'~~~~:~..;.c:-----. 
921 Clifford GIlldenlleeve. 
922 R. H. Hansen', Jr.: 
923 G. W. Albert, diraggllng' .......................... .. 
. 924' Elmer Boeckenhau.<>r, __ .dragglng roll<ls •.••••••••••••••.••• 
925 Henry Doring. draggwg roads .......................... .. 
92LJ_ohn B.r.l!~!llra,gglrl!L!"oads .••......•• , •••.•••••••••••• 
927 H~nry .C. Lued'el'll •. <l:r~gglii!i riilldit--:-: •.••••• -;'.--;;;'.; •.••.• ;;' 
928 John Sievers. Jr., driltglng ~oa.ds .......................... ' 
929 Clarence Mann •. d1ragglng roll<ls, •. , .... " ............ .-" .... . 
930 Ernest 'J. Lundahl. Mugging roads ....... I .......... " ; .. '.' I' ',' , 
931 Arthur Car'lBon. dragging roads ........................... , 
932 Jake Johnson, dragging roadIL~L""''''''''''''''''''''''- , 
933 Henry' Gre"", dragJg<!ngroads ............................... , : 
934 W. 1". Biermann. dragging roads .......................... , 
!l35 Albert -Utecht. dragging roads ...•••••.••••••••••••.•.••• ,. " 
936 Oeo. Reuter,. drR!lQlng roads ............................. . 
942 Chester Hansen, dragging roads •.•. -.•..•.•.••..••..•.•..• ~ .• 

Road Dragging District No. lI-Ilet'hwtsah 
8.78 Ed Schellenberg. refund 0l1J truck license •••••••••.• , •.••••. 
88t MHburn & Scott Compan'Y, sUPlllles for Co. Treasurer, .•.•• 
886 Carl Splltt!,"'rber refund on truck license ••••••. ,.: •••••.••. 
8U'8 Siebert Iclller. I>laeksmlthiag ............................. .. 
936 Geo. Rell,ter. dragging ronds ............................. .. 
971 Harry Otte, dragging roads ............................... . 
972 H. Hobson. drag!glng roads ............................... " 
973 __ !'J.. O. Richard.s. <lragglllg roads ....... :' ................. . 
974 . Hees L'Riclrards. dra-gging"1'oads- ......................... . 
976 W. H. Root, (\rll,gglng roads .... , ................ ".: ..... . 
976 -Martin Andersen. dragging roads ......................... . 
977 Reolry kl'P, dragging roads ................• j-............. . 
U78 Bernard Dalton, dragging roada ........................... .. 
979 CharHe ·Chapman. dragb"lllg 'roads ..............••...••.•.• .-
980 John G. N'ewman, dr..ggingroads ......................... . 
983 Frank Lyons. draglg!ng road" ....................... .-..... . 
9114 E. D. Morris. draggiug roada ........................... . 
985 Wm. H. Wagner, dragging roads .......................... . 
986 Wm. Koepke, dragging roads ........................... ; •• 
987 K!:eper Brothers. dragging roads ......................... , 
988 C. B. Wattier. draggitnJg roads ............................. .-
989 Bolton MaIntainer Co.. grader baarue •..................•.• 
990 David O'Keefe, road work ................................. . 
991 Hudol~h Lorenzen. dragging roads ..........•.......•...•• 
992 Owen' JoneS, dragging roads ............................... '" 

'99S DaVid R. Morris. <lragglng roads ......................... . 
99'1 Edwin Jones. dragging.". roads ........................... . 
996 John Gettmoo. dragg:illlg roads. ; ... " ...................... . 

1000 Wa.lter Lage, dragging, r.oll<ls ............................. . Her-ways are ways 01 pleasantness 
It b a woman's "~ty to provIde tor and all her paths are peace. The four state Normal schOOls 

[tJIjIlDDer man, ani'l the man's to prQ' Crazy school and poor school. Heard In Court HI02 F. W. . 
iii"" for the outer woman. Lengtb of days la In her rIgbt l1a.nd; 1003 Emil B1"<lIlzY!ll3ld. 8.25-

.............................. 

and In ber left hand rlchea and hOnor. By fertile soil is meant that "He has a bitter tOll!lue anru is al· 1004 Alfred Edtlie. dragging roads .............................. '2~. 25 
ways peering at me," compTalned a 1005 Hans·-C-. Brogrerr; -<lruggJIl-g road" • ........ . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .1~. 50 

lr~'rtrrT~~'~O~r~-~,e-I--'!~~I~;:~::~~h~~~~~~~:::i~s~O~l!~m:'~ad~~~d~to~th~~~SO~il~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~0~1~3_~~~~~~_~i~Jq£;~~~~~d~~ied~~~~,~~~~~3:'2:~:'::OO:-____ ~ flyck business. The hem of a woman's wif" ',.t Manchester police ·court. • I J. J. St!'clc. Co. 'J'rca.. a ~~~c3_K~~h ., ........ ;. 
ikirt w1lI soon be above approach. dom, Il1'd the'man that getteth under· Washln,gton, D. Co- io in Ncbrusl<:J.. 877 Chris Nelsen. Jr .• 

standing. II It,;,ss , anr! he called nw 'Mary, 878 Eld Sc,heillenberg. refund on truck license ..........•......••• 83 

I received a book a few days ago. 
'Q,P the outside coiVer the title was, 
"What Man Knows About Women," 
;ki!!Ide the book e~ery page was a 
Iblank page. 

il'eievlslon will be a great boon. 
,Wives will not be able to see the 
;Whereabouts ot tMIr husbands when 
;tIley are compelled to remain late at 
;tJ1e buslnea8-Pierre vau Paassen, In 
the Atlapta Constitutloa 

_L ___ 

'How Mu¢h Watep 
. Should Baby Get? 

Famous-Aufuori'!Y's'Rule 
'By lJrittafn 

She Is a tree of life to them that 
lay hold upon her; and happy Is every
one tbnt retnlnetb ber. " 

For the m'erchandlse ot It Is bett!lr 
than the merchandise of sliver. and the 
gain thereot, than tIne gold. 

. Wisdom I. the principal thing; 
therefore get wisdom; and with all 
thy getting get understanding. 

Sbe Is more precious than ruble.; 
and all the things thou canst desire 
are not to be compared unto her. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 
Clubs are tromps In the pollceman's 

game. 

is 'a next-door neighbor 

It's n good reputotlon that can't ae
quire a spot. 

Tbe present grief Is always of the 
Brat magnitude. 

V'anlly i. Rometlme. cure1tlJy"lrav· 
lng a photograph taken. 

A schoolboy says there are too many 
switches on the road to knowledge. 

a man g.ets lonesome. he. be
realize wbat poor company 

An arttul woman can make lOme 
men sane or insane. wise or fool1tJb, 
at will. 

UP.TO.DAtE 

Beauty ~ often only skin dope. 

Gold dleger's version: Nobody lov_ 
a Oat man. 

One of three ilmportant railroad:; in Queen of Spots'." 881 MJlburn & Scott, CompanY, sUl}plics for Co. Treasurer .•.. :. 
~86 Carl Spl1ttge"ber, refund on truel< license ........•••......•. 

OOMlllISSIONERS PROCEElHNGS 
WayJllC. Nebra~ltu. May 7th, 1!)~\l. 

BoanJ. met as per adjournment. All memfbers present. 
Minutes of meeting held AllrLl 30th. 1929. reau, and aPl}I"OVerl. 
The· funds of the county, and its ,nmnerous sub ... divisiollS, of which tllf~ 

county, through its county treasurer, hi custodian, are-found! to be deposited 
ill the banks of the county. at the diose of business for A~;rl) 1929-, w-hich 
does not include tho funus invested. in . liberty bon(](S or the funds on hand in 
t!H~ office of the county treasurer, are as follows: -.~ 

State BanH" of Wayne ............... ; .......... $33.137.73 
First National Bank of Wayne .................. 24.023. 15 
Merchants State Bank of Winside .............. 15.727.21 
Cm""ns State Bank of Winside ............... ~ 15.037.10 
Carroll State Bank of Carrdll .................. 14.886.72 
HasMns state Bafrk of Hoskins .............. ,. 6.903.75 
Farmers state Bank of Altona ................. , 1,701. 2:l 

ffoud of Eatrl P. Millel', n::; Con....:;tahlc for Shermall i)rccinet I~ 011 motion 
(HIl Y -approved ' 

DeposItory bonds of the State Bank of Wa.yne In th.f> Rum of $25,000.00 
wen~ Oil motion duly approved. 

The -£olIowing claims are 0I1 motion aLufJted alHi allowed, nud warrLlllts 01"
ttl.reu drawn·on the. respoctive fundg a:; Ircl'ein Hlhown. \VarrantH to he avail-
able :Jnd rc'udy for delivpry May 18th, 19~9 '. 

GBn<>roJ--I"und:... 
Name w,.hat for Amount No. 

898 Blelhcrt lelder. blncl<smlthlng ............................. . 
902 Chicago Lnmbor Company. <lumber. posts and paint .....•.• 
943 M. WeRtiund. dragb'ing roadl! ........... :.: ......... : .... .. 
!I4,j I. A. Klmimerllng. dragging roads ............... ,. .....••. 
945 
IH6 
947 
948 
919 
950 
961 
962 
953 
954 
965 
966 
961 
958 
959 
9(iO 
961 
D62 
U6:1 
064 
9f)5 
066 

.967 

E'ddie Petersen, dlfugging ronds ........••...•.••••..••.•• oj ~7 
Alvan Mal·shall. drugging roads ....................... ,,; 
~'rullk Lindsay. dll'agg'ng roads ........................... . 
Wayne O. williams. dragging roads; " .•..•...•..•....••.•• 
WIJl. 8plittgerbcr. uragging roads ................•••..••• 
Clifford Johnson. drugging roads .......................... . 
Victor Johnson. dragging roads '" ./ ......... ' ............ .. 
F. C. Runge. dragginNj)ads ............................. . 
Chris WI"se. dragging roads .............................. . 
Frand Maas. dragging roads ..........•......•........... : •• 
Harry Buss. dragging roads ...................•.....•...••• 
WlJlle SuehI. <lraggl[l'g Toads .............................. . 
Adolr Persl<e, dragging road.. . ...... : .. ' ................. . 
Hugo Mille'l', drag,glflg' ronds ...........•...............••• 
Ifans C. Car15tens, drp.gging roads •.. ~ .•........ ·····••··••• 
}tJd BruInIj]s. dragging roads ........... , ..•..•. ~ ~ .....•••• 
M. C. Jordall, (Iragging rOl1d,s •...............••••.•.••••• 
W11E.on 1':. Miller, dragging" rOD.ds ..•.•••..•..••..••• " .••• 
John Geltman, d'rugging romls ..................••.•..•..•• 
l"rancis Brothl'I·S. Url1ggiillg' roads .....•••.•...••.••.••••• 
l..oulR Bj:.Hldln, drugging ronus .......... '-" ',,!' • ! .••••••.•. , , 

Haymon-d OrllllqlllHt, t1rngging roud.") .............•••.•••••• , 
Aug. M.eh'ril('nry, drnggJng roads •..••••••••••••••••••••• 

• sa Zion IllstitutionA & Industries. Rupplie~ Co. Clerk $0. 75. Clr~Tk..j 
(If J)istrkt Court 75e, Co. Judge ~l. 70, totul ... , .. , ... , .... ,$ X. ~I) !J68 

Hohert Clraef. uraggJ.ng roads ., ..... ' ....................... . 
Kit'per Bl'ott1crR. drngglng roads. " ...•••.•.••••••••••••••.•• 

1 66 
67 
00 
55 
50 
2, 
85 
26 
25 . 
25 
25 
25 
37 

1 25 
26 
50 . 
50 
00 . 
26 
00 
00 
60 
60 
GO 
25 

36 
60 

• GO-

}toad District Funds: 
Wllat for ,,"4nclunt 

Hoa<! niHtriet No. 2O-------~·r 

8:",iJ Lincoln Sl:huol Supply Co .. l"mppllc.'} for Co. Sup(·rilltentielll.. 1!1. ~1 H~7 
867 L. g. Panabaker, .1wtJitor'B salary for April ............... · HU, no 
~68 gdward Kai. N;S('ssl.ng Lefilie prednct ....... ,............ fHl .(J:-) 

No. 

870 Wm. lkc:keJlhatlf'f. hu·riat o·f .1ohn DCnhlH .................. l(JO.1J1) 
87 t Carhart Lumbl'r Co., eoaJ for· Joun Dennis family .... i ........ ~.---c....=+ 9.96 . .lli1!.U11~I{smHn, running grader .....•..••..•••...•...•••••••. 
~i2 Carlhart Lumher Co., lumb-el', RI1Jul a.nd cement at Court Hou.:-I,e 1" (j', - 997-- LudwI~rson, running TIn:ctO~:-;:----;-;~········ •••• ~ 
)<'75 Ca.rroll Cash Store. groce.ri.cR for Humer HORS fa.milY for April :W. 1:-J " noail District No. ·25 
g76 \V. S. Bre!::!sler, registrar of births and deaths for 1st quarter Il. ~;J 869 T. P. Hoberta, gr~der work ..........• ·.·····.'·········· .. ·.~ 
879 BCt·tha Cooper, registrar of births an.d deaths for 1st quarter 1.71) 885 Stamlard Oil Cumpany, gasoline ..................•.•.••• , 
882 N. H. Hanson, registrar of liJirths and deaths for 1st quarter, I. GO Road District No. 27 ' 

3$.00 
, 3~~OO 

po 
31. 60 

24.75 
88:l Herman Fleer. grooerieti Yor Bertha Mmer for April .... .-... B. :IS 1008 Rmitll.-I-iovclson Lumher Co .• lumber and posts .........••••• 
887 L, W .• Ellis. salary as Clerk of DistrIct Court for Apr]J .. ~, __ JJlfj Hoad DIstrict No. 33 '. ~~.J;O 

890 M"".Wm. TaP-kelL. J"!)gi'ltrar 01 births and-<leathR foc_lat.fIIlJU"tcr John G. N'c"man. I Gad .. ork ...•• ,. T'r31~r , . 
895 Dr. J. G. Neely. professlon'"l servlcesfO..--a:1;t;Se'ldend'ilmll-Y 4.,,0 Sta·n-dar·d·---o'~c()mp·~n~~a~~~~~~~:c~~~:: .L"" ,: •••••• '-'-'~-~~'·r'· .5,. __ -__ .·._.,_·_·_ 
896 John C. Winston Company. supplies lor Co. Superintendent.. 2.1S 884 ~ SO 
897 Chas. W. Reynolds, postage for April .................... 173:. ~,os 900 Everett Witte, running tractor .... ; ...................... I_I !' ·'so 

T iJ 901 Leoll Hrunsen, running grader ..••••••••• ··•••••••••••·•••• Ii:. 
899 Siebert Ickier;. blacksmithing ............ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Road District No. 38 ' 
94() Cost jn preliminary hearing of SIa.te vs EJdJwin A. Marshall SA 00 

A.- W •. Stetphens, Sher-lff's eost.~ __ , ............ , ....... 0.1() H37 Elmer Bergt. monlng grader ............... ( ............. (. 'i" 
:l 1" RoalLDistl"i.cLNo, 41 . 

Roy Whalen. Bhmm's CORts •••••••••••••••••••••••••• '. i Merchnat & Strahan. gasoline. grease and oll can ••• ••••••• 
J. M. Cherry. Co. JtWllIl'seosts ... : ................. 10.4, 888 d II 
W. ~'. Fullner. /wltness fecs ................... :.... 5.30 889 Transcontinental 011 Co .• gasoline an 0 ......... " ..... :" 
Minnie B. Hardy. witness fees ...................... o. :10. 893 FHo Hale. running grader ..... ,., ................... , ......... ,-
Dr. S.- G: AliIen. witness (0<'8 •• ,. •• ..... .... • •• •• .... • 5.30 894 Herman As""",heimer. running tractor .... · ...... " ....... ,. 
Emil Fechner, wJtnes-n fees ....••..•................. ·5,:~{) 938 1,rveDJ C. Erx:lebon, r~~~~n&;~~:frN~:·64,···········'········' 

941 John;in1:;;la;~:,;t:~~e::b~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 28~:!~903 A. N. Oranquist, road work ............................. .. 
981 Winside Tribune. prlntillg .........•.•.................... 21. ;;1 Road· District No. 66 

-:9@ ()c:'-M. :caD:I1)!mttc:err.;-~-''!f!:4Jo......muc~}--. Mmer. rond work ..•.••......•.....•..••..••••••••• 

bOOlffi---n'.~.' •.•••. " ••••• ' .•.. -...... -.. , , '-' , .• ",CL._ ..... '-... o'-·~,,~~.· .. · __ ·.'-___ .--
998 Northwestern Bell Telephone <;ompany, May rental and Allrli • 

Give a girl an Inch and ali. 
make a drea ot it. 

tolls' ... ,...... ............ .. . ..... '.' ...... , .......... ,.. .. . 44.2:, 891 Hans C. Carstens. bridge and . _ 16 00 . Laid Over Claims: ' .:: 
_u--I,'H9,9il1,)' ~t'!.:~~~is.L:::~~e;}e~~::;:t ~~o';;~'h~.:; 'G~i![it'h '!;,~' ,,' ,', ,'" ',,'~'~'_-,-;,-,-' ""'--I- 'rhe follOWing clalims are on file with the county dlerk, but have nQt 

1012 H. L. Bredemeyer. gr'ocerles ror Karl Staarm .............. passed <m-or·'aTtuwed at thIs t~~'''ral Clalms: 

From the maxims of a cave JIWI: 
Faint clout never won fair !adJ, 

Blood Is thicker than water, hut 
neither can touch post-omce lnk~ 

Lo 

,--,~ 

101-4 J. J. Steele, Co. Tress .• express advanced ................. 1928 
1016 Herman Lutt, Assessing Hunter preclnct ................. . 

Bridge. Fund: 
Name What for 

Commissioner District NO. 'l-Erxleben 
87~ Carhart Lumlber Company, ;lumber . " ................... :... . 39.13 
B80 Ern£'!It C. road work .............................. 3.00 

Cornnol .. ololoe·r District No. 2-Rethwlseh 

No. 
Am.ount 

83D for $15. 45. , 1929 

368 lor $6.9', 409 tor $26,00, 424 for $40. QQ, 425 for $40.00, 426, 1~~1 
427 lor $40.00, 781 for $34.20. '.. I.': ,., 

'Commlssloner District Cla.l.m~: 
Commissioner ~lstrict No •. 1-l!lrld~,. 



e"'.' . . ""', . 

o ~ 

Paul Mines, with Mrs. 
and Mrs. ·P. 'A. T.heobald as,. ~'1"",,,,,",'''"''.,1> 

---~~{~~wr.~~~i~r~4~~~~+c.~)~~'~~~(rs.~lmn~.. ~~~~~ _____ ~ ___ ~I'~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ -----~-----------------------------~,---------~-c~,-c'lIc-------

.'1isting: a's ho.':!tesSoes. J G MINES JEWELER" h;ncheon, carrying out a color schefn" held its last . LEADING . ..' . ',' 

.,f p,ink rund I>llle was served at one and election.atthe .home. of • .' . . 
o'clp¢k. This was followed by an at- John Proilktlrth, with Mrs,·ie, 
ten)Qon of brldge with Mrs. John Peterson as assistant ,bostess. 
Ahenn and Mrs. A. T. Oavanaugh The officc'rs elected for (he coming 

the prilLes. Mrs. R. L.. Yllar were: Mrs. Etta BUetow, presi
LarB1»l, Mrs. L. W. Hill and Mrs. O. de~ti Mrs. J. G. W_ LewJ,s, vice-

, ,",.6 Girl! ScoutS' et last I FrIday at . , . .,' Tlhe Coterie will not RIleet again un. secretary-treasurer. 

COLLEGE PREPS TO 
PLAY NINE RUlES 

m'L'II ·WAYNE CHURCHEs 
Church of ChrIst 

(ltdllcootll. t E. 'Stratl'ln were g'll<;i8ts of ~he club. president; and MrS. JdIt.n Groskurth, 

the ciJ.list.hen.eum ~ abfflilll.ess meet· 
_. In£, The natur", ';""t I' w~ trecu. tl\ ~all. Young J>eople's BIble Circ!.e. Prep Mentor Seh~es NIne Games 

W. H. McClendon, Pastor 
10:00 Bible schO(lI. 

. 11: 00 Lord's sup~r and senmon. 

l1lQI1e)' I!bey IrM ""'" from the sale hlllscl"s"ion at the You"g PeopJlrs Bible Men BeturDfng.· 
ito;:ri~~~s~e~rv;~i~;C.~es~nwlill be adjourned .. ",hurch tn"dilfer-

sermon. 

'-'The'ooottts at U"ltiini"tufilelt iil-·"·'+r.,,_,~=,,~ fiJl,1l11l8snwtes at""tutgen's. Love or~heFather'was the. toPic of tor Grid Season lWith 11 .. LdteJ< 

- of tLckets for the il.n'$ club cnter- I-"",.",-"",,,, m. B. Yonng home IMt F. B. Snyder, who took over the 
tal.nment. One 'ht~ndte<t. im'1. lIlinc ing class of Joe I,utgcn were evenIng. M'r. and MnI.,El. :I. ref'gns--or--the"Wa;yne-eolle!!e" 1 )1"Cp+--iB:lIiO-. ....E'ra,yer,-Ine.ltfing. __ an'rL 
tickets had bean s Id; by th(>m. the taimoo at luncheon. Monday noon. Young J>l!ly'ed some plamo duets for athletic squad last fall announces a 
lal'/tCllt uumber, 1.' b.,ing "ol<t by Why.m Joe was ten years old, he gave tl1e group. Tomorrow evenlug the nlnie game scheduae' for his lads for 
MarT IDlla PIJ.e. ,The Gltl Scouts ;. birthday pa,rty to ten of his friend';. Circle will continue Its studles iu next fal1 and wlth'17 letter 'lIDen' 

study every Wednesday evening. 
8:00 Choi~ practice every SatUil'day 

eVe'lllug. 
wlsb ·to express th lr nP!>r<!clatloll to I'lach year since. these ten boys have Flr",t John. turblng for the Autumn competition 
the ·Woman(s clUlh or. t:heir :eirorts in heen entertained by Joo at a birthday --"-'- i be is enterta11ling hope of negotiating 
"taglng the l.enefit show.. party. until this y'ea.-, when 1Iline 01 SllOOlal 1Ileeting P. E. O. the season without sulfering /I r~~ 

All gfJrls who will to be registered thel)1 were [Lblle to be present at Tfle The P. El. 0;- ls-irold:lJlg a special verse. 
,is. (lirl.l~couts nex J~.'!1.Il\U~t bring luncheon 10, days before g .. a,iuutlon.. meetinfl at the home of Mrs. Rohert Fred Martiscilang, at half, and 
th,,'" dUI¥! to talC ee~~lg ~~orrow, Mrs. Lutg<'ll presented each boy with Mellow tomorrow afternoon at 2:30, WIlD. Mellor, :lanky en<\, have been 
May 17, 8S tbese {t, e~ slW\llf.I be .I.n at necktie as a grad,latwn favor. w.l;en tiw state orgamizer will Inspect elepted captains of the prep squad, 
Ne ... York iheadl:!uar'ers by May 25. the Wayne chapter. Th"re will be no and with the past year's experwnce 

more re'gular meetings until fall. and some addititonal recruits 

Next Lord's Day is. the 1929 anni
versary of. Pet.er's Great Sermon on 
the first Pentecost after the resurree
tion. Let every member be present 
for the ceilebration. 

FIrst Presbyterian Chureh 
Fem.ton C. Jones. Pastor 

BuSrlless and Prote jOllal wtomoo. Allrus" clul> .met Monuay. M.'y 13, able the coming season the YOI"nl",tlars 
MlM Joseph1Ile ,~w .. tt' at' Fr<>- II, covered dish luncheon anil elec· W. C. T. U. Wltb Mrs. Ellis. j are .doI>e<L..J;o. give. .their QlIPOinellts_I-"~ __ 

mont, s. tate IfllCln ;rshlp (lhalrmU4l, tion of officers at the home of Mrs. T.he W.' C:--T. U·. will 1lI1iet plenty of trouble. 11:00 Morning worship. Sermon, 
preSllllwd the char ar to the Wllynn It. C. Hahlbeck. The officers elect- Mrs. 1. E. Elll!s Friday afternoon Vary>ng in .sLw,· fr\>m nothing' up, "What Is bhe size of your corner?" 
Business and P~o. la$i~llal Women's when. Mrs. - Wm. Hoguewood wibl be Coach Snyd~r has a capacity variety 7:00 GhrlstlanEnaeavor. A fine 

1 b T ad i ii: ft .k .. b aRsistant Ihogtess. A good progrann has , " C II ue ay even J' " er "u<l nn· that he plans to take advantage of and p,ace "or young people. Parents 
<loot at Hotel Str~t~n, which com· C. Halhlbeck, vice·president; Mrs. heen prepared and a full membership one that he believes will surprise fol- would do well to look In occasionally 

10:00 SwOOay school. Everything 
going fine in our lIne.· Gome and see 

sent, like' dQUlbtiug Thomas cot 'Qld. 
yOU missed a rare· blessiJDg.;· '.llhls 
coming Sunday' more good I i!!'\~! ~1 
the choir ,and SCl1D1On by the PliS~or. 

No evenl~ng service. kll . a;e, ~ 
to a.ttend the Union s.ervlce to ~e Ij.eld 
at the Presbyterian churCh. IOWIIII-. 
sion, high flllbool commellce~t: ser
~Qn. 

lIietllodfst. Episcopal. Chll!re)l 
William W. WhitlmllJlli, PilBtor' 

10 a. <c IU" ..... SUnday school session. 
Orchestra mustc, Henry R<lyuolds, 
director, Worship serviCe, lesson 
study. 

11:00 Mklrniug worship with sermon 
by ~he pastor. Specl al lIlluslc b~ tIhe 
chOIr. . .~__ ~ J 

6:30 Intermed~ate League devotional 
service. 

S p. m .... Union services at the Pnes-
church:~" __ ----"-______ .-. 

Grace Ev. Luth. Church 
(Mlsslim Synod) 

H. Hopmann. Pastor 
Sunday selbool at 10 a. m. 
Service in tbe ~.lauguage at 

10 a. m. 
plaWa the season~~ot. t.l.'~ club. Mias. r.'. Strahan. secretary; and Mrs. Is deslo-ed for tMs meeting'. lowers the .comlng year. aJIlJd see the work t.heir young people 
Stewart' made an' <Ite.'" on'tlle ,'~n'.t~,_ ... Thc;mpson, trco.,ure.·. The a!· Hooks Eptertaln. - , AU New. Outfits ool!lg,. 
ficance of the clu cn:Jblem. Mlns ternom1 was sPOnt in a social Mr. and Mrs .. T. S. Hook are en- All entire new supplyof equipment 8:00 High &chool commencement Servl'Ce In the English lanlllUagIC at 
EtIwI M. Stephens Ipro$ld,mt of th" th!le. tertaining at a bridge .lIarty this even- from Ihea<igears to cleated galosMs sermon by the Rev. W. W. Whitman of 11 a. m. 
,ooal organr2ation, r~il'IX!nded: Hilde· Ing the facn]ty of tM Wayne'sc"ooIS', has already been ordered and the lads the Methodist church. This Is The Walther League will hllve a 
gar" crres p &y 4 p Il-nOSil eo on. also Miss Pearl Sewell and Mr. F. C. willI be al1 cocked and primed'for the union service. . Y. • d B I 1· I I tl Fflcnltl Club Banqnet. ,. social Frida evening 

Genevieve Wright !#two a rnualcal Nl>xt Monday evenlng at 7 :00 o'c.lock fall classic. 
reo.dJ)lg. r>ecornUOIjs w"t<l ~woot pens thle Faculty club will hold a banquet Reed: Coach Snyer, former Omaha un;- St. ~orll Lutheran Chm-ch ~Ins. GEO_ FORTNER STILL 
and cosmos in· ~tel "ltades. tne at Hotel Stratton, willi Dr. and Degree of Honor. ver~lty star, took over the loeal prep W. C. H'eirlenreICib. Pastor CONFINED TO S. C. HOSPITAL 
<'Olor scheme bein' carl'tt;d Ollt with Mrs. U. S. Conn, Mhss Ardith Conn, The Degr"" or Honor met Jast Thur'EI- squad last faJil RIIId his work has been Sunday school at 10 a. m. h f f d,a.y.s I i 
the other (Lecora 1<)0.<;. Thlrty-";,, and Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Berry as day with Mrs .. George Lamberson for Impressive and hope is he:ld by fol- ConfirmatlO!ll and Hdly communion to return ome or a ew ,t s 
lIll'IIIlIHl.l~lLJ\Il-<lJLWl;!'_ .. \y'!lr!U)!~lI!ellt. guests. Sixty members are expected a business me'etlng and a saclal time. that the seho!)l wiiU tum out at'lt-a. lID. believed. Mr. Fortner wa.s oyer to 

1iclltes<IDt. This wiH Ill .. ·the· Bec-"tTh~''Jlr'xt'ITnM1Hn'''-'!rlI,I-tll' at the' visit l).er the first of the week and 
D. A. n. Wlth)1 • 11118r,. 

-'11111> 1).- A,·-1 .. ~·. e St\t:W1day, 
.11, With Mrs. 0;:. , W. ·tluse. 

Fllculty club ,banquet. The of Mrs. I. . Iii. Ellis tJune 13. WIl were gllail to see so many moth- Mrs. George Fortner, who .. under-
committee of the c!1ufl), with ~r',s present last Sunday. The atten· went an operation at the .,Mephqdist 

N"llIe 13elmn as chalrman, dance both at Sullday school and hospiital ten dal'lS ago is rePOrt~d lni-

-----t<O~'If.u~b~i~S~Il~ic~o~u~n~t~ry~O~l~Ub~di~n~u~er~a~n~d~th~~~~----~~[B~~~~~~~tlA[U:+:derrv~o~t~ioLn~a~I~I~·nllio~t.Il~eLU~e~vIe~n~inhg~wla~s~~~~~~;:~~:~:!~~~:~~~~~-'--'-'~-

Wayne !P1u1)l1c School News 
, ,I . 

Completing r~8 Work 

---f--i-
HI.berflr,- Margaret 
<lol'tin. 

Larson, Violet 

All the lowcr£~ ar blllding. Second grauo---All pupils hut two 
tarewell picuics"" ~ tl)jle 'this week, we~e per/eot In Iltte!Wa;nce this post 
most or them In e*")~t's fark or at wook. Gmllt Mllier was absent dur
the fal~ grounds. ! Whe! flfth &iratl", log the week. Tho pupils are making 
JlSsilltetI. by Miss I!th Barrett, whry !Dutoh windm1\ls. 
carried the lun ~. In her car, TIIlr11 grade-·Franklln Simonin was 
journeye<! to the fIll' g;rPII.nlis for tho ab,.,nt durLng tho week. The Ilupil~ 
first picnic o~ the 'WlOII. Tuestlay aI- are taking .... mnl. ""8t8 in rMdlng 
ternoou. Tho fifth I 'lad"l health teams MIa arltltmct"lc. 

last of the series or bridge partie,. A third member of the Wayne usually good. Lets keep up th 
The hlgll BCOrers are Fred Dale and Country club was admitted to the spirlt of loyalty. 
Mrs. Harry' FIBber. "Dodo-Club" Sunday when Roy Me- There wi1l be no Luther Leaguo 

LIght BcareJ.\'l Posi\;poued. 
The Light Bearers, which were to 

have met yesterday. have postponed 
their meetlng until May 22, when 
I!bey will meet at the home of Mrs. 
'1'. S. Hook. 

Fontenelle Delpblans. 
'rh<l FontenoBe Delplhlans meet to· 

morrow afternoon at the city hall to 
continue the dtscll,$slon on Italy. 
whieh wll\ IJ~ eonrlucted by Miss Day
ton. 

lfefry Maker. 

Donald made hole numbe,r two with a devotional Sunday moght. on account 
single drLve. while playing a four, of ~he commencement .services· at the 
some with wm. Canning, Linn Mc· Presbyterian church. 
el u reand Don Larson. 

, TbJ",CIlat!. sj!!.c_e tlhe Wayne club 
organized fifteen years .ago. has been 
accomPlished only' three' times. J. J. 
Ahern and W. C. Hunter 'are the 
other two members of the IUlsoclation 
to perform the unus\lnl fea~, AI1 were 
made on the second hole. 

First BaptIst Ohnrch 
A. C. iJovrning, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
-Morning worship at 11. A splen· 

did audience last Sunday. T.Il.~ lIllusk 
was good and the spirit of ~orshlp 
praiseworthy. If you were not pre-

Henry Preston. of Laurel, former~ 

of Wayne, is building a six....room 
bungalow on west' 2nd nud 

Lincoln, where he, with his wlCll ex
pects to live In the near future. The 
house will have ]Dodern equipment 
throl}ghout, ilIllCluding an 01[ burner 
and! a cooling syste'ln. TIw contract 
fur building was let to Homer Scace. 
Excavation beflan last week. 

The Busy Bees ~ th" Busybodies Fourth grade--Chnrlh' Thompson 
pla.yed a ball gain .. 'woll by tho Biisy had a hlrth<l.uy party Jl'r\d·ay. He 
Bees R,;.2. Y~~terd l)' a:t'ternoon tho treatc(l the e1a,8f1 to eandy harK. The 

T.he·meetlng of the 'Merry' Maker3, 
whlch was to have 'been last Friday 
with Mrs. M<Orlc Doe. was postprmed 

PUpJlH II <I \'0 hccll ~tl1dy!n.:,~ the ole· i.ndeflnltcly heeausC' of had roads. 
tnre, rPlle Storeroom, Iby P,"ter <k 

f.Jxth grade held 1,IH:il' ~)kHk at thf~ 

fair ground anI) ~,hl' ~w\'('!ltlj l:'!'u<in 

ha.1 1\ pienlc In th~ I,ari>, [{ool,h. Carlisle Horrell wag libscnt I'ortnlghtly ·WllI EJect, 
Haley-Neely SeedHet~ 

1~hhi noun tho litIs ()f the (Jig:hth Monday HIlt! Tuesday. The B class Tho Fortnightly club meets at tho 
gra.Ue. i""'''''' of 1.1" ,\:!,i,;p",.ing "()II' I1nl,;h"d ils ge"gra]lhy htlok Wedll.', hom{> of Mro. J. M. Strahan next . 'We have in stock the faqlous Haley-Neely Seeds and 
ti;~t. will give ,n. ~cnh) to th!l;~ boys day. Monday afternoon, when there ... 
at the fair !(r{)[1l1i s. Tbe whl,<Lwrilig I ~'ifth grad" II languaM" l'la"" II;,. will he an ole'ction of officers. Can supply your wants from this fresh stock. 
contf'st h(1.\VeOH tJh ,! ,h()'ylfI. ILud girlH nf Ishl'd .Ielll'fling tho Jlo~m. Nathan 

plgh.th gl'lldo wa~ I (ll{11lt!~ 111"( w(jl,k. If"io. The ge{)gr[l[lhy .. ia"" f" !;tuti),' .\. A. Il. W. Chlltlron. These are reliable see'ds and we do not hesitate to giv,!L_ 
a Bide having O~IC j).:.lllt registered Illg l~gy"t. The arlthmetlc class I~ Tile A. A. U ... W.ehll_dron .mect . 
against It Oil lho II acl,l!()ju'd 1'11""1 ",VJ ('"viewing for filial "xuml'liaUoll 'l'uo~,· morrow nfleruoon at them-' ·OUr "'strongest enc:l.orsenient: - A11 whO' have :used-'" 
of its 11ll(':mberB ,lllJS))(l'rBd. chl~w"d day, If th.e prei~ent g"0041 attendance Rcl}ool, with. .Mrs. G. W. 
gum, 0 .. wl\St<?\l PIli;,'. TI":. lOR"".', continuos. nil tl<<' "tull"'nts In the "0 the leader. Haley-Neely seeds will heartily support our recommen-
which are the girls. gltv" a pIt-nle to fl'f~h !ill-ad .. but one wl11 re('elv" .ix All College Frolic. dation. 
the winners.' wo<'k ottf-lldane" ""rtl(\eftteB at the There wl1i, be an all-collegIC 

The 1{lnd(,.g~rt(l,~;th~ -ti~'St. Iln;( en,fi.f t11(: y·ear. lor Utere 113. l),eeji11~tU:tfrionV-i;v(iilT~"[I:tne·1tlrm\!llm'rr«c+lHI--"---~" 
aecoilll grlldes-aMhi)lUl));g-11 JOlntlll"~ "nly Oil.) absence during tll" "ix committee . Figure OU fyoursee<IjleedSnaIldJ~,£1!f!..!Il.()~' -= 
nle In Bresllier's ~llark this illOOn. Sixth !lrad •. Vivian McC'aw I. back charge. 
Tomorrow noon t If" tlblrd ~l.nd fourtl;" in school a.rter about three weeks' 
gt'a.dea hold." piC III III the park,. nbsenoe. Monday her cousin. Dore- BIble Stnily CIrcle. 
with MfS. JJum llIallc Johnson as thy. of ,",o,.folk. "lsi led the class. Th~ mole Study Circle met Tuesdav 
guoe,t. The clasB had a test in geography at the home of Mrs. \J. W. Ziegler 

All the Wetine,d.ay, over tropical countries. for Its Sunday school lesson. 

The B arithmetie class is sttldyill~ 
practical problem.s In pe,rentage. In .UnmWAN LEGION HOLDS 
"""dLng class. Frank Gamble gave 8 REGULAR lIlEETING, WED. 
report on Henry But.llio-n. In hy
.~~i(!n(li the RtudentJ:; are st!lil}ing the 
~~I.llre a~_ makeup at' bhe eye. 

Seventh grndc--TJlc following were 
absent at BOml) time !lllring the week: 
n,roth y HO<Tell. Gall Hl\r~tt, Dean 
Simpson ant! Ruth Kl1Ban. 

Eighth gra.de---Tue.<;day aftcrnOQil 
four girls. Mary Belle Blair, Kathl'yn 
Cl~~\V~n. Peggy Morris, a Ind GwendolYIl 

, vey gave a pht)' ~ntit1cl1, \V!Ul.t 

of .the ~'IIJse '1'Iceth. In the 
gra(!e room. MOll(\ay the pu

Art d,ay play III 

are busy with 

The local American Legion post 
held their rcgntar __ meeting at their 
parlor"lt1.1t .. ovnnlng when regular 
business matters wero disposed of and 
the balanco of the evening Silent 
lJOCially. 

UA'ND SEVE}tELY BunNED 
WHEN STOVE EXPWDES 

F'loyd Kingston narrowly es
!nlilry when' gasoline 
starting fire Monday. 

throWll ever her 
seared 

,i '. 

Have Just Received 

Car Load of Feed 
We have again on hand the International Sugared 
Hog and Cattle Feeds. Just the thing for dairy 

. s'tock: Vl'e can supply this feed as your require-
ments demand.' . 

Wayne Gram BiCoal CO. 
- Carl Madsen, ProprIetor . 

Phone~60' .Wa.yne,Nebr; 


